**Series: Condolence**

**Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails**

**Organization Type: Colleges/Universities**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folders</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337:1</td>
<td>[A] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353:1</td>
<td>[A-G] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 cards and letters – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:2</td>
<td>[B] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:3</td>
<td>[CA-CI] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:4</td>
<td>[CL-CU] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:5</td>
<td>[D-E] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:6</td>
<td>[F-G] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337:7</td>
<td>[H-I] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353:2</td>
<td>[H-Z] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities, Oversized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[J] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[K-L] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[M] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[N] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[O] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[P] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[Q-R] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[S] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
2 folders

[T] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[U-University of Kentucky] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder

[University of Louisville—University of Northern Iowa] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
1 folder
337:20  [University of Oklahoma—University of Southern Mississippi]  
        Individual correspondence from colleges and universities  
        1 folder  
337:21  [University of Tennessee—Utah State University] Individual  
        correspondence from colleges and universities  
        1 folder  
337:22  [V] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities  
        1 folder  
337:23  [W] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities  
        1 folder  
337:24  [Y] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities  
        3 cards and letters – 1 folder  
337:25  Unknown College/University Libraries, Unknown Location, n.d.  
        2 post-it notes – 1 folder  
338:1  Albright College, Reading, PA, April 25 2007  
        1 letter, 1 newspaper article – (C01910)  
338:2  Alice Lloyd College, Pippa Passes, KY, April 16 2008  
        1 letter, 3 cards – (C02457)  
338:3  Alma College, Alma, MI, April 18, 2007  
        23 letters – (C02983)  
MC 4: 4A:1 American Intercontinental University, Atlanta, GA, 2007  
        1 oversized card – (C01840)  
        Notes: Visually colorful and attractive; red ribbon binding  
338:4  Appalachian State University, Boone, NC, April 22, 2007  
        41 letters – (C00689) (C02918) (B01133) (C01943)  
        (C02381)
Notes: Mentions gun laws; Korean student apologizes on behalf of Korean community; letter about Cho

338:5 Arapahoe Community College, Littleton, CO, April 23 2007

6 pages of signatures – (C00983)

1 card – (C00753)

Note: Most signees are from countries outside U.S.

MC 4: 4A:1 Auburn University, Department of Building Science, Auburn, AL 2007

1 oversized card – (P00415)

Notes: “To our colleagues at Virginia Tech’s Building Construction Department;” note to Ryan Christopher Clark.

285; 338:6 Auburn University, Auburn, AL, 2007

1 card, 2 letters – (C00753) (C01048)

338:7 Bennett College for Women, Greensboro, NC, 2007

1 oversized card, 2 letter – (P00178) (C02892)

Notes: Card includes photograph of women students and possibly faculty

338:8 Binghamton University Student Association, Binghamton, NY, April 26, 2007

21 letters – (C02651)

338:9 Biola University, La Mirinda, CA, May 2007

15 white index cards – (C02116)

338:10 Bossier Parish Community College, Bossier City, LA, April 30, 2007

1 letter, 3 cards, 1 VT ribbon – (C00745)

338:11 Boston College, Chestnut Hill, MA, April 17 2007

7 letters, 3 cards – (C00916) (C02646) (C02673)
338:12  Boston University, Boston, MA, April 25 2007
        4 letters, 3 cards, 1 litany of service – (C00811) (C02645)
        (C00823)

338:13  Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, OH, April 23,
        2007
        1 letter, 2 card, 2 transcript of memorial – (C00992)
        (C00771) (C01094)

        9 cards – (C03139)

353:3  Bucknell University, Lewisburg, PA, May 2007
        6 cards – (C02281)
        Note: From the Department of Residence Life.

338:15  Bucks County Community College, Newton, PA, c. 2007
        14 letters – (C02647, C02645)

338:16  California State University, San Bernardino CA, 2007
        3 letters – (C00715)

338:17  Case Western Reserve University, Korean Students Association,
        Cleveland, OH, n.d.
        3 cards – (C02649) (C02646)

338:17A Case Western Reserve University, Crew Team, Cleveland OH,
        2007
        2 cards – (C03329)

338:18  Central Michigan University, Mount Pleasant MI, 2007
        17 cards – (C00756) (C01825) (C00808) (C00756)
        (C00753) (C01863)

338:19  Central Virginia Community College, Lynchburg, VA, April 20,
        2007
1 letter, 1 transcript of service - (C00818)

338:20 Charleston Southern University, Freshmen English Classes, Charleston, SC, April, 2007 (received)
1 letter, 4 cards – (C03115)

338:21 Christopher Newport University, Newport News, VA, April 20, 2007
7 letters – (C00806)
1 lyrics script – (C01586)

293 Christopher Newport University, Newport News, VA, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00066)

338:22 Clarion University, Clarion, PA, 2007
5 letters – (C00797)

338:23 Clark University, Worcester, MA, 2007
13 cards, 1 letter – (C00778)

Notes: Mentions Texas A & M bonfire; powers of community; solidarity; Reema Joseph Samaha, and the family of Ross A. Alameddine.

338:24 College of St. Catherine, St. Paul, MN, April 17 2007
1 program, 1 letter, 1 four page vigil program – (C00694)

338:25 College of San Mateo, San Mateo, CA, April 18 2007
4 letters - (C01075)

338:26 Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO, 2007
11 cards and letters – (C00930) (B01018) (C02436) (P00382) (C02673) (C00776) (C02326)

338:27 Columbia Union College, Columbia, MD, 2007
1 booklet of cards - (C01093)
338:28  Community College of Baltimore County, Baltimore, MD, June 7, 2007
        10 letters, 5 cards – (B00618) (C00753) (C02811)

        1 letter, 1 photograph, 1 business card, 13 pages of signatures – (M00299)
        5 cards – (C01852) (C01697)

338:30  Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, April 24 2007
        6 letter, 1 transcript of service – (C02297) (C01852) (C02807) (C01147) (C00763) (C01555)

        23 cards – (C00681)
        Notes: Mentions Erin Nicole Peterson

293    Cypress College, Associated Students, Cypress, CA, 2007
        1 oversized card – (P00045)

338:31A Danville Community College, Danville, VA, April 16, 2009
        2 letters, 1 e-mail, 1 remembrance ceremony program – (B01484)
        Notes: Letter from President B. Carlyle Ramsey; see Banners Box 413 for banner signed at ceremony

338:32  De Anza College, Inter Club Council, Cupertino, CA, April 18, 2007
        1 letter – (C03097)

        1 letter, 3 cards – (C00817)
        Note: Mentions Hurricane Katrina

338:34  Delgado Community College, New Orleans, LA, April 2007
7 cards and letters – (C00779)

338:35 Embry Riddle Aeronautical University, Daytona Beach, FL, April 25, 2007

3 letters – (C03260) (C02789)

338:36 Eugene Bible College, Eugene, OR, April 18 2007

5 letters – (C00968)

338:37 Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA, April 19, 2007

5 letters – (C03161)


19 cards and letters – (C02004)

338:38 Florida A & M University, Tallahassee, FL, April 2007

7 cards – (C00777)

338:39 Florida Community College, Student Government Association, Jacksonville, FL, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02652)

338:40 Florida Southern College, Lakeland, FL, April 30 2007

8 letters kept – (C00693) (C01825)

286, 338:41 Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00040)

Note: see Florida State University, Tallahassee, FL, April 30 2007

1 CD of images of their vigil, 1 copy of facebook group information, 1 photograph, 3 letters, 2 cards, 50 notes – (C02305)

Notes: Mention of Ryan Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Daniel Alejandro Perez, Emily Jane Hilscher, Erin Nicole
Peterson, & Reema Joseph Samaha; person speaks of losing brother (Photographs Sub-Series); Facebook group mentions of victims in Virginia Tech incidents.

338:42 Fort Hays Community College, Hays, KS, April 2007
4 cards, 1 letter - (C00882, C00757)

338:43 Frederick Community College, Frederick, MD, 2007
5 cards – (C00838)

338:44 Gardner Webb University, Boiling Springs, NC, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (M00284) (C02673) (C02820) (C02646)

338:44A George Fox University, School of Education, Newburg OR, April 30, 2007
1 letter; see accompanying banner in Box 411

338:45 George Mason University, Fairfax, VA, April 17, 2007
45 cards, 23 letters – (C00997)

Note: 2 folders; mentions “Stack” (Ryan Christopher Clark), Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Erin Nicole Peterson, Julia Kathleen Pryde, Reema Joseph Samaha, and Maxine Shelly Turner.

338:46 George Mason University, Fairfax, VA, April 2007
1 oversized card – (P00141)
3 letters, 2 cards – (C01051) (C01976) (C01636) (C0287) (C01977)

Notes: Mentions Nicole Regina White; hearts theme.

5 letter, 2 articles – (C03059) (C02244) (C02812) (C2806)

Notes: Articles include mention of Virginia Tech incident, written by President of George Washington University.
        1 origami swan, 9 cards – (C00978)

338:49  Georgia Perimeter College, Covington, GA, 2007
        1 letter, 8 cards – (C02119)

338:50  Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA, 2007
        1 oversized card – (P00223) [stored “3” posters]

338:51  Grand Rapids Community College, Grand Rapids, MI, April 17, 2007
        1 memorial service program – (C02422)
        1 letter – (P00229)

338:52  Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, 2007
        1 card, 3 pages of condolences – (C02665)

338:53  Harvard University, Cambridge, MA, 2007
        2 cards – (B00273) (C02384)

338:54  Hawaii Pacific University, Spirit Club, Honolulu, HI, 2007
        1 oversized card, 1 letter – (P00300) (B00072)
        Note: Includes photocopied image of Spirit Club members;

338:55  Hocking College, Nelsonville, OH, 2007
        1 letter, 13 cards – (C01863) (C00907) (C02804) (C00753) (C01914) (C00753)

338:56  Howard Community College, Columbia, MD, 2007
        18 cards and letters – (C02650)
        Notes: Refers to violence, peace, and school shootings

338:57  Indiana University, Bloomington, IN, 2007
        6 letters – (C00761)
338:57 Indiana University, Bloomington, IN, April 2007
21 letters – (C02740)

338:58 Iowa State University, Ames, IA, 2007
6 cards, 1 letter – (C00768) (C00889) (C02807)

MC 4: 4A:3 International Academy of Design, Pittsburgh, PA, April 2007
1 letter – (C01956)

338:59 Ivy Tech Community College, Kokomo, IN, April 2007
8 cards – (C02848)

338:60 Ivy Tech Community College, Lafayette, IN, 2007
13 letters – (C00685)

Note: letter from someone who served in the army mentions “post-traumatic side effects.”

338:60A John Carroll University, Crew Team, University Heights OH, 2007

338:61 Johnson & Wales University, Domsife, PA, 2007
1 letter, 1 bag of hearts – (H00024)

Note: Sample hearts from basket of almost 3,000 hearts sent by Johnson & Wales. Other hearts were distributed at Squires Student Center’s Perspective Gallery. Hearts project was initiated by Kathryn E. Menio. Messages to Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Mary Karen Read; “Every college around the world is with you in this…”

338:62 Joliet Junior College, Joliet, IL, 2007
2 cards, 1 letter – (C00708)

338:63 Lake Erie College, Painesville, OH, 2007
6 letters – (C00703) (C02385)

338:64 Lawrence University, Appleton, WI, 2007
5 letters – (C00701) (C02385)

Note: mentions Seung-Hui Cho and Ghandi.

338:65 Lees – McRae College, Banner Elk, NC, April 24, 2007

1 oversized card with photographs of memorial service – (C01815) [posters “5”]

338:66 Lehigh Carbon Community College, Schnecksville, PA, 2007

3 sympathy postcards, 1 handmade card – (C00746)

338:67-68 Liberty University, Lynchburg, VA, 2007

3 letters, 3 cards, 5 pages of letters and drawings, 21 pages of e-mails – (C01048) (C01844) (C02789)

Note: 2 folders; these come from a larger batch of assorted cards and letters with the same number; include response from President Steger; a photo of a memorial rock on Liberty U. campus.

338:38a Longwood University, Farmville, VA, April 2007

1 note, 1 newspaper clipping - (N00080)

338:69 Los Angeles Valley College, Valley Glen, CA, 2007

4 letters – (C00687)

Notes: Mentions gun control; mental health issues

338:70 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA, 2007

18 cards, 5 letters – (C01000) (C03102) (C01825) (C00763) (C03287) (C02918)

Note: References to Hurricane Katrina and Columbine; includes response from President Steger.

338:71 Louisiana State University, School of Nursing (and cards from children in New Orleans), New Orleans, LA, c. 2007

11 cards, 1 letters – (C02889) (C02326)

Note: Mentions Hurricane Katrina.
Lynchburg College, Lynchburg, VA, April 16, 2008

16 pages of letters – (C02461)

Madonna University, Livonia, MI, 2007

1 flier, 1 prayer program – (B00696)

Manchester College, North Manchester, IN, 2007

6 pages of letters, 1 newspaper – (P00166)

Manhattanville College, Purchase, NY, 2007

1 oversized card – (B01148)

Notes: Includes poetry mentioning guns

Mary Washington, Rowing, Fredericksburg VA, 2007

1 card – (C03331)

Marymount Manhattan College, New York, NY, 2007

8 cards and letters – (C02664) (C02917)

McLennan Community College, Waco, TX, April 23, 2007

1 letter, 1 card, 1 page of photographs – (C00691)

Miami University, Oxford, OH, c. 2007

39 cards and letters – (C02773) (C02730)

Note: Mentions loss of students in a fire. Also mentions Caitlin Millar Hammaren.

Miami University Psychological Statistics Class, Oxford, OH, 2007

1 letter, 6 cards – (C03008)

Michigan Tech, Houghton, MI, 2007

6 cards, 1 letter – (C00886) (C00757) (C00753) (C02000)

Mineral Area College, Park Hills, MO, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi College, Jackson, MS</td>
<td>April 21, 2007</td>
<td>1 photograph, 24 cards and letters – (M00272)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi State University, MS</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 3 cards – (C03076)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi State University, Starkville, MS</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 hand-painted card – (C00866)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi State University, Starkville, MS</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>5 cards – (C00766) (C02187)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery College, Rockville, MD</td>
<td>May 5, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 10 cards – (C00839)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan State University, Baltimore, MD</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2 letters, 1 card – (B00698) (C02907)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley, MA</td>
<td>May 24, 2007</td>
<td>1 card, public announcements regarding the VT tragedy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Hood Community College, Gresham, OR</td>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
<td>1 oversized card on foam core, 1 letter – (P00431)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: “In memory of the students lost our Television Production class has dedicated a production to the Virginia Tech students. The Hokies will prevail.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Highlands University, Las Vegas, NM</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 oversized card on foam core – (P00090)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Highlands University, Las Vegas, NM</td>
<td>April 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 9 post cards – (C02875)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New River Community and Technical College, Beckley, WV,</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 resolution of support – (H00068)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols College, Dudley, MA</td>
<td>April 25, 2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 letter, multiple pages of signatures – (H00159)

Note: See box 214.

338:91 North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, 2007

51 pages of e-mails – (C00688)

338:92 North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC, c. 2007

7 notes, 1 letter – (C02666) (C02646) (B01399)

338:93 Northeastern State University, Tahlequah, OK, 2007

1 newspaper clipping, 4 photographs – (B00308)

338:94 Northern Illinois University Huskies, DeKalb, IL, 2008

1 letter – (C02453)

Note: Left for Anniversary in April 2008.

338:95 Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL, 2007

1 letter, 2 cards – (C02460) (C02467) (B00342)

338:96-97 Northland College, Ashland, WI, 2007

2 letters, 52 cards, 1 business card – (C00973)

Note: 2 folders


41 pages of cards and letters – (C01097) (C00753) (C02812)

Note: Mentions Paducah, KY shooting, Columbine, and other violent crimes

338:99 Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, 2007

7 cards, 5 letter – (C00845) (C02645) (C00976) (C02673) (C02917) (T00011) (B00839)

353:5 Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, 2007

2 cards – (C02301)
Note: From the College of veterinary medicine.

338:100 Oklahoma University, Norman, OK, April 2007
1 card, 2 letters, 12 pages of signatures – (C02472)

338:101 Onondaga Community College, Syracuse, NY, 2007
1 letter, 3 cards – (C00672)

284:18A Oral Roberts University, Tulsa, OK, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 2 DVDs – (V0041)

338:102-104 Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR, 2007
67 cards, 1 newspaper clipping – (C01711)

Notes: 3 folders

338:105 Otterbein College, Westerville, OH, 2007
1 letter, 4 cards – (C00810)

338:106 Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma, WA, 2007
5 letters – (C00829)

11 cards, 10 letter – (C01080) (C00757) (B00419) (C02326) (C00753) (C00757) (B01060) (P00555) (B00174) (B01410) (C00844) (C00757) (C02002) (C01080) (C3073)

338:108 Pensacola Christian College, Pensacola, FL, April 26 2007,
1 card, 59 letters, 1 tract, 1 audio CD – (C00016)

339:1 Purchase College, Purchase, NY, April 24, 2007
13 cards, 1 letter – (C00056)

Notes: From student/faculty organized blood drive at New York Blood Center
339:2  Regis University, Denver, CO, April 2007
       6 letters, 3 cards – (C03138)
       Note: Mentions Columbine.
339:3  Roanoke Bible College, Elizabeth City, NC, April 2007
       48 items – (C02885)
       3 pages of e-mails, 59 hearts – (C02696)
       Note: Funds raised for Reema Samaha Memorial Fund.
339:5  Rogers State University, Claremore, OK, 2007
       4 notes, 1 card – (C00774)
339:6  Rutgers University – Newark, Newark, NJ, April 2007
       7 letters – (C00757)
339:7  Saint Catharine College, Saint Catherine, KY, April 20 2007
       1 card – (C00870)
       Note: mentions Texas clock tower tragedy
339:8  St. Edward’s University, Austin, TX, May 14, 2007
       1 card, 1 letter – (C02646)
353:6  St. Lawrence University, Canton, NY, April 2007
       14 cards and letters, 1 flyer – (C01098)
339:9  St. Olaf College, Littleton, CO, c. 2007
       7 cards – (C00847)
339:10 Salem State College, Salem, MA, 2007
       10 cards, 2 letters – (B00150) (C02645)
296   San Diego Community College, San Diego, CA, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00170, P0034))

Note: Several Spanish signings


Letter and flier - (M00001)

MC 4: 4B:1 San Juan College, Farmington, NM, 2007

1 oversized card on foam core – (P00459)

Notes: Large rose on black background on front; Dine prayer in Native American language inside with translation


15 cards – (C00986)

339:12 Shenandoah University, Winchester, VA, April 20 2007

3 notes, 1 letter, 1 litany of service – (C00709) (C02808)

339:13 Simon’s Rock College of Bard, Great Barrington, MA, 2007

1 letter, 5 pages of signatures – (C01078)

Note: Letter mentions 1992 shooting incident at Simon’s Rock

339:14 Simpson University, Redding, CA, 2007

7 cards, 2 letters – (C00712) (C02387) (C02811)

339:15 South Dakota School of Mines and Technology, Rapid City, SD, c. 2007

1 card – (C02775)

339:16 Southern University Law Center, Student Bar Association, Baton Rouge, LA, June 8, 2007

1 letter – (C03176)

339:17 Southwest Baptist University, Bolivar, MO, April 20, 2007

1 news article, 2 photocopied photographs – (C02551)
339:18 Southwestern Christian College, Terrell, TX, April 17, 2007
   1 letter, 1 prayer, 4 pages of signatures – (C03093)

339:19 Southwestern College, Florence, KY, April 2007
   11 pages of letters – (C00878)

339:20 Spring Arbor University, Spring Arbor, MI, April 2007
   36 letters – (C02874)

339:21 Stark State University, Canton, OH, June 2007
   24 notes, 3 letters – (C02985)

   2 cards, 12 letters – (C01837) (C02731)

   Notes: Includes letters from a large lot of cards and letters
   from various community members from Sedalia, MO, with
   the same number

339:23 Stony Brook University, Stony Brook, NY, April, 2007
   22 cards and letters – (C00796) (C02704)

   Note: Reference to Boland Hall fire at Seton Hall
   University; original poems; reference to college students
   being “truly a family”; gun control

339:24 Suffolk University, Boston, MA, April 30, 2007
   2 letters, 8 pages of signatures – (C00697)

339:25 Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, PA, 2007
   60 cards and letters – (B00314)

339:26 Syracuse University, College of Visual and Performing Arts,
   Syracuse, NY, April 23, 2007
   1 card, 1 letter, 6 pages of messages – (C02103)

339:27 Tarleton State University, Stephenville, TX, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>1 letter, 5 cards – (C01082)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Texas A &amp; M University System, College Station, TX, 2007</td>
<td>1 oversized card – (P00206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:28</td>
<td>Texas A &amp; M University, College Station, TX, 2007</td>
<td>7 cards – (C03255) (C01982) (C02673) (C00763)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:29</td>
<td>Texas Christian University, Ft. Worth, TX, 2007</td>
<td>4 cards, 2 letters – (C00711) (C02271) (C02907)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:30</td>
<td>Texas Christian University, Ft. Worth, TX, 2007</td>
<td>4 cards – (C02312)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: RIP “Danny” Daniel Alejandro Perez, C.D. Hylton High School Class of 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:31</td>
<td>Texas State University, San Marcos, TX, 2007</td>
<td>66 letters, 13 cards – (C00987) (C01863) (C01092) (C03287) (C03100) (C00773)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Includes the response from President Steger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:32</td>
<td>Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX, 2007</td>
<td>2 letter, 27 cards – (C00788) (C00676) (C00909) (C00993) (C02704)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:33</td>
<td>Texas Women’s University, Denton, TX, 2007</td>
<td>46 cards and letters – (C00995) (C02001) (C02907)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:34</td>
<td>Toccoa Falls College, Toccoa Falls, GA, 2007</td>
<td>11 letters – (C00994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Towson University Music Department, Towson, MD, 2007</td>
<td>1 oversized card – (P00553)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “From our music family to yours…;” image of mascots crying and hugging; bound with ribbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
339:35 Towson University, Towson, MD, 2007
4 cards, 2 letters – (C00852) (C02645) (T00020) (C02917)

339:36 University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL, 2007
2 photos, 3 cards – (C00918)

339:37 University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, AL, 2007
4 cards – (C02648)

339:38 University of Alaska, Anchorage, AK, 2007
4 cards – (C00729)

339:39 University of Alaska, Anchorage, AK, 2007
10 post cards – (C00991)

297 University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ, 2007
4 oversized cards – (P00042)
Notes: Note to police.

339:40 University of Arizona, Tuscan, AZ, c. 2007
1 “In Memoriam” – (C02063)
Note: Documentation of the tolling of a memorial bell during a moment of silence.

339:41 University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, AR, April 18, 2007
1 letter, 3 pages of signatures, 3 photographs, 1 newspaper
Note: Discusses a class taught on the fate of non-violence in the twenty-first century.
See also Photograph N00077.

339:42 University of Buffalo, Buffalo, NY, 2007
1 letter, 15 cards – (C00710) (C03287) (C02907)
Notes: Note from child of 9/11 survivor; includes response from President Steger.
University of California – Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara CA, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00309)

University of California, Riverside, CA, 2007
5 cards – (C01825) (C02805)
Note: Includes sample cards from a larger lot of cards

University of Central Arkansas, Conway, AK, April-May 2007
9 letters, 1 card – (C02653) (C03107)
Note: Includes mention of a middle school killing; comments on community and connection.

University of Delaware, Newark, DE, 2007
1 letter, 4 bound pages with signatures – (T00092) (B00827)

University of Denver, Japanese Student Association, Denver, CO, 2007
5 photocopied pages – (C02120)

University of Harford, Harford, CT, 2007
7 cards – (C00990)
Note: Mentions Daniel Patrick O’Neil

University of Hartford Residential Life Family, West Hartford, CT, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00333)
Notes: Mentions Ryan Christopher Clark; R.A.s [residence assistants].

University of Hawaii, Honolulu, HI, 2007
1 card, 7 pages of signatures – (C00695)

University of Idaho, Moscow, ID, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339:50</td>
<td>University of Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 letters – (C00760)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>University of Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 oversized card – (P00319)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:51</td>
<td>University of Iowa, Student Government Association, Iowa City, IA, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 letters – (C03165)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Refers to shootings at Moses Lake and the University of Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354:1</td>
<td>University of Kansas, Lawrence, KS, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 letters, post cards, and photographs – (C00686)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: For Original photos see “University of Kansas” in the photo finding aid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:52</td>
<td>University of Louisiana, Lafayette, LA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 cards, 1 poem, 1 letter – (C00972)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:53</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 cards – (C00731)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts – Amherst, Amherst, MA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 oversized card – (P00175)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:54</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 letters – (C00804)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:55</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 cards – (C00770) (C00969)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:56</td>
<td>University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, April 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 letters and cards – (C02132)

Note: Mentions families of Reema Joseph Samaha and Waleed Mohamed Shaalan; No violence, no firearms; bullying; condolences for G.V. Loganathan

339:57 University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, 2007

12 cards and letters – (C02660) (C02732) (C02326)

339:58 University of Missouri, Columbia, MO, 2007

1 card – (C00753)

354:2 University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE, 2007

2 cards – (C01100)

Note: Slip of paper with two cards says University of Nebraska gerontology.

339:59 University of Nebraska, Human Development Department, Lincoln, NE, 2007

1 letter, 6 photocopied pages, 2 banner sections – (C00902)

339:59a University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH, April 2007

1 card, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00075)

339:60 University of New Orleans, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, New Orleans, LA, April 17, 2007

1 card, 1 letter with signatures – (C03126)

339:61 University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC, 2007

8 letters – (C00727)

286 University of North Carolina, NC, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00199)

Notes: Message from student and member of Columbine community.
University of North Carolina Dance Marathon, Chapel Hill, NC, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00028)

University of North Carolina, Greensboro, NC, 2008

2 letters, 19 small cards, 2 cards – (C02452) (C00757) (C00763)

University of North Texas, Denton, TX, c. 2007

1 card – (C02691)

University of Northern Colorado, Greeley, CO, 2007

5 oversized cards – (B00856, C01803)

Notes: 9/11 survivor; students from Kazakhstan; person from Littleton CO; images of their colored grass memorial with 32 flags

University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, IN, 2007

1 photo, 1 letter – (P00446) (C02729)

University of Oklahoma, Norman, OK, May 2007

23 cards – (C02470) (C00757) (C00925)

Notes: Include handmade cards from Art Department.

University of Oregon, Eugene, OR, 2007

4 pages of letters, 6 cards – (C01096) (C00753)

University of Saint Thomas, Houston, Texas, April 26, 2007

1 letter, 1 prayer request – (C03044)

University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, April, 2007

11 letters – (C01099)

University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, 2007

1 letter, 1 newspaper clip of Daily Gamecock – (N00090)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>339:70</td>
<td>University of South Florida, St. Petersburg, FL, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 cards – (C00821) (C00851)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:71</td>
<td>University of the Pacific, Stockton, CA, June 25, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 letters – (C02126)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Sent by the multicultural leadership class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:72</td>
<td>University of Virginia, Charlottesville and Wise, VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 pages of letters and information, 5 cards – (C02423) (C02808) (C02330) (C02811) (C01730) (C03190)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:73</td>
<td>University of Virginia, Society of Five, Charlottesville, VA, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C03312)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>University of Virginia, Spanish House, Charlottesville, VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 oversized card – (C01754)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:74</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (B00148)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:75</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 letters – (C03095)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:76</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:77</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 letters – (C03059, C02916)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:78</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin, River Falls, WI, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 ribbon – (C00755)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339:79</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin, Superior, WI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 cards, 1 letter – (C00915)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University of Wisconsin, Police, Madison, WI, 2007

1 oversized card, 1 page from *Badger Beat* – (P00625)

Notes: Badger Beat, University of Wisconsin’s Police Department newsletter, includes their response to the shooting.

Ursuline College, Pepper Pike, OH, April 24, 2007

1 newspaper clipping, 1 letter, 1 flier – (C00751)

Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA, 2007

4 cards – (C01979) (C02326) (C02673) (C00763)

Virginia Commonwealth University, School of Social Work, Alexandria VA, April 2007

17 pages of messages – (M00163)

Virginia Tech, Administrative Response, Blacksburg, VA, 2007-2008

7 letters and posters – (C01830)

Note: Includes announcement for a community picnic on 4/21/2007. Also includes drafts of thank you notes for donations from the Virginia Tech music department.

Virginia Tech, Alumni Distinguished Professors, Blacksburg, VA, 2007

13 letters – (C03229)

Note: Includes responses from President Charles W. Steger.

Virginia Tech, Bursar’s Office, Blacksburg, VA, 2007

1 card, 1 letter – (C03210)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

Virginia Tech, Department of Animal and Poultry Science, Blacksburg, VA, 2007
Cards, letters, newspaper clipping, and other materials – (C03337)

Notes: Clipping about Anthony Rice’s entry into the Blue Ridge Soap Box Classic; cards from Gladeville Elementary School; cards from various universities and schools; see also materials moved to individual collections for Emily Jane Hilscher and Nicole Regina White (Boxes 516 and 518)

   1 card – (C01601)

3398:86 Virginia Tech, University Distinguished Professors, Blacksburg, VA, 2007
   13 letters – (C03236)
   Note: Includes responses from President Charles W. Steger.

339:87 Virginia Tech, University Unions and Student Activities, Blacksburg, VA, April 2007
   1 card – (C01047)

   2 letters – (C03230)
   Note: Includes response from President Steger.

339:89 Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC, 2007
   2 letters, 14 pages of messages – (C02474) (C03287) (C02391)
   Notes: Those messages are from Dept. of Romance Languages; includes response from President Steger.

339:90 Washington University, St. Louis, MO, 2007
27 letters, 2 letters from resident advisor, 3 cards – (C00690) (C02916) (C03333)

Notes: 26 letters from student union.

339:91 Wayne State College, Wayne, NE, 2007

1 letter, 4 cards, 2 handmade cards – (C00801) (C02391) (C00757)

Note: Mentions Ryan Christopher Clark and Caitlin Millar Hammaren.


9 pages of messages – (C00830)


28 cards – (C00996)

339:94 West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV, 2007

23 cards – (C00822)

339:95 West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV, 2007-2008

2 letter, 1 fax, 1 personal bio, 1 symphony program, 1 note to Prof. Gendron, 1 business card, 1 newspaper clipping – (C03047) (C02104) (C00757) (C00755)

Note: Includes response from Charles Steger.

339:96 West Virginia University, Morgantown, WV, 2007

7 cards and letters – (C02104, C00757, C00755)


4 letters, 11 cards – (C00722)

339:98 Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, MI, 2007

2 letter, 11 cards – (C00765) (C00742) (C02646)

339:99 Wichita State University, Wichita, KS, 2007
4 cards – (C00876)

339:100 William and Mary, Petersburg, VA, November 2007

7 pages of photos and information – (C02356)

339:101 William Penn University, Oskaloosa, IA, April 2007

1 card, 1 letter – (C02646)


1 letter, 9 cards – (C02315) (C02916)


1 heart-shaped card, 1 contact sheet of color images, 1 letter – (T00101)

Notes: Card is from Student Center/Student Activities Office. Letter from Ruth McGinn, Campus Ministry, describes their memorial service.

339:103 Wright State University, Dayton, OH, April 26, 2007

2 letter, 1 book of signatures – (C00699) (C03059)


1 letter, 1 note – (B00651)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Greek Chapters

CONTENTS LIST

Box    Contents

339:105 [A-P] Individual correspondence from Greek Chapters

339:106 [Q-Z] Individual correspondence from Greek Chapters

339:107 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from Pan-Hellenic organizations

53 cards and letters – 1 folder
Note: Arranged by college/university.

339:108 Individual correspondence from Multiple Greek Organizations, Various Locations, n.d.

1 card, 1 letter – 1 folder


4 pages of magazine – (C02155)

339:110 Eta Iota Sigma, Texas Christian University Sorority, Fort Worth, TX, April 2007

18 letters – (C03094)

339:111 Lambda Sigma Gamma Sorority, Turlock, CA, April 2007

1 card – (C03322)

339:112 Phi Sigma Sigma, Western Illinois University, Macomb, IL, 2007

1 card, 5 paper hearts – (C01042)

339:113 Sigma Sigma Sigma, Bryant University, Smithfield, RI, 2007

4 letters – (C00988)

Notes: One letter from student whose life was threatened by a gunman in high school; one letter with quotes from Walt Whitman

339:114 Zeta Tau Alpha, Ohio Northern University, Ada, OH, April 2007

1 card – (C02918)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: High Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders Contents

340:1 [A-L] Individual correspondence from High Schools
1 folder

340:2  [M-Z] Individual correspondence from High Schools

1 folder

354:4  [A-Z] Individual correspondence from High Schools, Oversized

2 cards – 1 folder

340:3  Aloha High School, Beaverton, OR, May 2007

3 letters – (C02195)

Note: mentions 9/11 and Columbine

340:4  Bassett High School, La Puente, CA, 2007

5 letters and cards – (C00446)

340:4a  Bay Port High School, Green Bay, WI, April 17, 2007

9 cards, 3 newspaper clippings – (C02440)

340:5  Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School, Bethesda, MD, April 27, 2007

7 letters – (C00455)

288 Bishops School, La Jolla, CA, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00316)

Notes: Includes “Do not stand at my grave and weep…” poem

340:6  Boonsboro High School, Boonsboro, MD, May 2, 2007

4 letters – (C00428)

354:5  Burns High School, Lawndale, NC, 2007

5 cards – (C01821)

340:7  Centerville High School, Clifton, VA, 2007

5 cards – (C00138)
340:8 Charlotte High School, Punta Gorda, FL, c. 2007
11 cards – (C03136)

340:9 Christ the King Regional High School, Middle Village, NY, April 20, 2007
21 letters – (C00240)
Note: Mention of school; reflection on Seung-Hui Cho; mention of 9/11.

340:10-11 Coconut Creek High School, Coconut Creek, FL, 2007
1 scrapbook of cards – (C00031) – 2 folders

340:12 Columbine High School, Littleton, CO, April 25, 2007
1 card – (C02739)
Note: From Columbine High peer counseling.

340:13 Conestoga High School, Berwyn, PA, 2007
15 letters – (C02379)
Notes: These letters come from a larger batch of letters from various schools with the same number.

340:14 Cooper City High School, Cooper City, FL, May 3, 2007
1 letter, 1 page of photographs, 2 cards, 1 flier – (C00454)

340:15 Coral Springs High School, Coral Spring, FL, 2007
11 cards – (C00373)

340:16 Culpepper High School, Unknown location, 2007
8 pages of photographs – (C02477)

340:17 Cypress Falls High School, Houston, TX, April 27, 2007
8 cards and letters – (C00429)
Note: Includes note of apology from a Chinese person.

340:18 Dixie Hollins High School, St. Petersburg, FL, April 2007
1 letter – (C00369)

340:19  East Bay High School, Gibsonton, FL, 2007
        3 letters, 4 cards – (C00076)

340:20  Eastern Randolph High School, Ramseur, NC, 2007
        Dozens of cards and letters – (C00083)

        16 letters – (C00077)

340:22  Edna High School, Edna, TX, April 20, 2007
        16 letters – (C00379)

340:23  Ellison High School, Killeen, TX, April 20, 2007
        45 cards – (C00046)

354:6   Ellison High School, Killeen TX, April 20, 2007
        73 cards and letters – (C00046)

340:24  Fairfield Senior High School, Fairfield, OH, 2007
        1 letter, 2 photographs, 1 small banner – (C00610)

354:7   Freeport High School, Freeport, IL, c. 2007
        1 card, 2 letters – (C00656)

340:25  Garden City High School, Garden City, NY, April 18, 2007
        2 letters – (B00359)

        35 pages of cards and letters – (C00360)

340:27  Gettysburg High School English Class, Gettysburg, PA, April 26, 2007
        1 letter – (C02339)
Note: Letter sent to Nikki Giovanni; class led by Marcia R. Gregorio.

340:28 Gilmer County High Schools, Gilmer County, West Virginia, c. 2007
19 letters – (C03015, C03133)

340:29 Groveton High School, Groveton, NH, 2007
6 cards, 1 poem – (C00119)

340:30 Hanover High School, Mechanicsville, VA, July 2007
10 cards, 1 letter – (C02135)

288 Harpers Ferry Middle School, 7th Grade, Harpers Ferry, WV, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00063)

340:31 Harrison High School, Harrison, NY, 2007
1 letter – (B00769)

340:32 Henderson High School Key Club, Hendersonville, NC, April 23, 2007
3 letters – (C02683)

340:33 Heritage High School, Leesburg, VA, 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C00105)

24 cards, 1 letter – (C00370)

Notes: Mention of suicide at their school; guns; violence; death by violence; school lock down; fears about college.

4 cards, 1 page of signatures – (C00629)

340:36 James Monroe High School, North Hills, CA, April 17, 2007
8 letters – (C00380)
   9 letters – (C00232)
340:38 Lavergne High School, Smyrna, TN, April 20, 2007
   8 cards and letters – (C00364)
340:39 Lawrence County High School, Lawrenceburg, TN, April 27, 2007
   13 letters – (C00462)
   Notes: Students had a similar experience with someone threatening to kill a student.
360:1 Letchworth Central High School, Gainesville, NY, 2007
   18 cards and letters – (C00092)
   Note: From Lauren Hurlburt’s French class.
   1 letter, 5 pages of signatures – (C02380)
340:41 Mahwah High School, Mahwah, NJ, April 20, 2007
   14 notes, 1 letter – (C03119)
340:42 Mastbaum High School, Philadelphia, PA, April 21, 2007
   9 letters – (C00453)
340:43 Matoaca High School, Chesterfield, VA, April 2007
   1 letter, 5 cards – (C00362)
340:44 Mohave High School, Bullhead City, AZ, 2007
   29 cards and letters – (C02674)
   Notes: Letter from part South Korean student about Seung-Hui Cho.
340:45 Monocan High School, Chesterfield, VA, 2007
   9 letters, 2 newspaper clippings – (C00337)
Notes: From the humanities class of 2010

340:46 Mott Adult High School, Flint, MI, April 23, 2007

26 cards and letters, 1 poem, 2 pages of photographs – (C00631)

340:47 Mount Healthy High School, Cincinnati, OH, April 23, 2007

42 letters – (C00213)

340:48 Mount Healthy High School, Cincinnati, OH, April 20, 2007

1 letter, 11 cards – (C00368)

340:49 Musselman High School, Inwood, WV, April 2007

18 letters – (C00111)

340:50 North Central High School, Indianapolis, IN, May 2007

10 letters – (C00378)

Note: Includes comments about Seung-Hui Cho.

340:51 North Central High School, Indianapolis, IN, 2007

7 letters – (C00648)

Notes: Mentions Columbine and gun policy.

340:52 Northwood High School, Silver Spring, MD, April 20, 2007

8 letters – (C00238)

340:53 Notre Dame High School, Elmira, NY, April 24, 2007

9 letters, 1 photograph – (C00459)

340:54 Oakton High School, Vienna, VA, April 20, 2007

35 letters – (C00467) (C00374)

Notes: Students talk about dealing with grief and about their own losses; mentions Reema Joseph Samaha; includes poetry; one person from Columbine High School.

11 poems – (P00111)

340:56 Paul Laurence Dunbar High School, Fort Worth, TX, April 20, 2007

4 letters, 1 card – (C00110)


3 cards, 4 letters – (C03117)

340:58 Platte Canyon High School, Bailey, CO, 2007

1 letter – (H00160)

Note: see also quilt in Box 279 and walking stick in Box 504


2 cards – (C00406)

340:60 Portageville High School, Portageville, MO, 2007

18 notes – (C00104)

see Punahou High School, Honolulu, HI, 2007 in Box 329:18

2 photographs, 1 card, 11 letters – (C02658)

Notes: “Even flags on Pearl Harbor are flown at half staff” on April 18, 2007


2 cards – (C00578)

360:2 Rio Grand High School, Albuquerque, NM, 2007

3 cards – (C00375)


14 cards – (C00677)
St. Agnes Academy, Houston, TX, c. 2007

31 notes – (C02950)

St. Aloysius High School, Jersey City, NY, April 17, 2007

48 pages of letters – (C01648).

St. Lucie West Centennial High School, Port St. Lucie, FL, 2007

11 letters – (C00562)

Sam Barlow High School, Gresham, OR, April 2007

28 letter – (C02655)

Note: Mentions shooting at a high school.

Santa Fe High School, Santa Fe, NM, 2007

69 cards and letters – (M00274)

South High School (Junior-Senior), Valley Stream, NY, April-May 2007

195 letters – (C02979)

Notes: Several mention a threat in their school; a few letters from Korean American students.

Springbrook High School, Silver Spring, MD, April 20, 2007

2 cards – (C01592)

Stillman Valley High School, Stillman Valley, IL, June 1, 2007

1 letter, 1 photograph – (B01366)

Steele High School, Cibolo, TX, 2007

3 cards – (C00377)

Sunnyside High School, Sunnyside, WA, April 23, 2007

63 letters – (C00249)

Tarkington High School, Cleveland, TX, 2007
11 cards – (C00586)


1 letter – (B00705)

340:73 Trenton High School, Trenton, MO, 2007

7 letters – (C00600)

360:5 Wakulla High School, Crawfordville, FL, 2007

12 cards – (C00074)

340:74 West Valley High School, Spokane Valley, WA, 2007

1 letter – (B00700)

340:75 Whitley County High School, Williamsburg, KY, 2007

15 letters – (C00661)


1 oversized card – (P00069)

340:76 Withrow University High School, Cincinnati, OH, 2007

19 letters – (C02336)

Notes: Mentions own losses and suggestions for coping; security checks; arm teacher; includes poem by Frank Stanton; comments on guns and violence.

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Middle Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders Contents

340:77 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from Middle Schools

1 folder
[A-Z] Individual correspondence from Middle Schools, Oversized

3 cards – (C00030, C01747, C01969)

Unknown Middle School, New Orleans, LA, 2007

26 cards – (C00391)

Notes: Mention of Hurricane Katrina

Alton C. Crews Middle School, Lawrenceville, GA, May 2007

45 letters – (C02337)

Notes: Letters to Nikki Giovanni; only one relates to 4/16.

Andrew Jackson Middle School, Cross Lanes, WV, 2007

5 letters – (C00093)

Athena Middle School, Rochester, NY, 2007

43 cards, 1 letter and 1 poem– (C02661), (C02659),
(C02657), (C02662), (C02667)

Notes: Reflections on shooter.

Athena Middle School, Rochester, NY, c. 2007

12 cards – (C02656)

Auburn Middle School, Riner, VA, 2007

15 notes – (B01214)

Bangor Middle School, Bangor, WI, 2007

5 cards – (C00622)

Bangor Middle School, Bangor, WI, 2007

8 cards – (C01963)

Notes: These are from a larger lot of cards and letters from various schools with the same number

Bangor Middle School, Bangor, WI, 2007
11 cards – (C01966)

340:86 Berkley Middle School, Berkley, MA, May 7, 2007

1 letter, 1 newspaper article – (B00582)

Note: see banner B00582

340:87 Black Diamond Middle School, Antioch, CA, 2007

16 cards, 1 letter – (C00211)

340:88 Blacksburg Middle School, Blacksburg, VA, April 24, 2007

2 letters – (C03150)

340:89 Bovina Middle School, Bovina, TX, 2007

1 letter, 4 pages of signatures – (C01673)

340:90 Bradley Middle School, Huntersville, NC, 2007

7 letters – (C00229)

340:91 Brentwood Middle School, Greeley, CO, 2007

38 cards – (C00144)

341:1 Buffalo Community Middle School, Buffalo, MN, April 24, 2007

1 card, 1 letter – (C00255)

Notes: Mentions Columbine and Roccori high school in Minnesota.

341:2 Cerro Villa Middle School, Villa Park, CA, April 2007

5 letters– (C00564)

341:3 Chapmanville Middle School, Chapmanville, WV, c. 2007

6 cards – (C00624)

341:4 Christian County Middle School, Hopkinsville, KY, April 24, 2007

19 letters – (C00244)
Note: One letter mentions sender’s loss of loved one in school shooting

341:5  Chuckey-Doak Middle School, Afton, TN, 2007
       11 cards, 1 letter – (C00228)

341:6  Corvallis Middle School, Corvallis, MT, 2007
       6 cards – (C00617)

341:7  Crossler Middle School, Salem, OR, April 24, 2007
       4 letters – (C00460)

341:8  D.R. Hill Middle School, Duncan, SC, 2007
       5 cards and letters – (C00276)

       11 letters – (C00237)

341:10 Doolen Middle School, Tuscan, AZ, April 17, 2007
       13 letters – (C01734)

341:11 Dozier Middle School, Newport News, VA, May 2007
       4 letters, 6 cards – (C00577)

341:12 Drake Middle School, Arvada, CO, 2007
       1 letter, 1 pledge, 5 pages of signees – (C02379)

341:13 Drexel Hill Middle School, Drexel Hill, PA, 2007
       3 cards – (C00655)

Note: seen on CBS

360:8  Dublin Middle School, Dublin, VA, 2007
       31 cards – (C02536, C02606)

Note: Sent to Blacksburg and Virginia Tech police departments.
177

341:14  E.B. Stanley Middle School, Abingdon, VA, 2007
        20 cards, 1 poem – (C00588) (C02679)

MC 4: 4C:1  Evergreen Middle School, Cottonwood, CA, c. 2007
            1 card – (C00418)

341:15  Fayette Middle School, Fayetteville, GA, 2007
        8 cards, 1 letter – (C00218)

341:16  Forest Middle School, Forest, VA, 2007
        11 cards – (C00432)

341:17  Freedom Middle School, Orlando, FL, April 19, 2007
        4 cards, 1 letter – (C00486)

341:18  Fritsche Middle School, Milwaukee, WI, April 24, 2007
        16 letters – (C00137)

341:19  Gauger Cobbs Middle School, Newark, DE, c. 2007
        2 cards – (C03142)

341:20  Gavit Middle School, Hammond, IN, 2007
        17 letters tied together – (C00231)

341:21  Glenwood Middle School, Findlay, OH, April 23, 2007
        4 letters – (C00383)

341:22  Goodrich Middle School, Akron, OH, 2007
        17 letters – (C00195)

        Notes: Mentions violence and better security measures; comment that “You’re a hero in your own way”

341:23  Griswold Middle School, Griswold, IA, May 3, 2007
        10 cards – (C00294)
Notes: One student lost a friend at Columbine; reflections on the shooter; poem.

341:24 Gunston Middle School, Arlington, VA, 2007

7 letters – C01734

Notes: These letters are from a larger lot of letters and cards from various individuals with the same number

341:25 Harrah Middle School, Harrah, OK, 2007

33 letters – (C00124)

Notes: Many references to Oklahoma City bombing and some notes directed to police officers.

341:26 Hayes Middle School, Youngstown, OH, 2007

7 cards – (C00227)

341:27 Hayes Middle School, Youngstown, OH, 2007

1 letter – (B00130)

Note: see in Box 279.

341:28 Hedgesville Middle School, Hedgesville, WV, April 25, 2007

7 cards – (C00363)

360:9 Henderson Upper Middle School, Detroit, MI, April 20, 2007

13 cards and letters – (C00247)

341:29 Hosford Middle School, Portland, OR, 2007

5 cards – (C00106)

360:10 Hugo Owens Middle School, Chesapeake, VA, 2007

14 cards – (C00665)

288 see Indian River Middle School, 8th Grade, Chesapeake, VA, 2007

5 posters, 8 cards and letters – (P00374)

Notes: Includes poetry
341:30 Joelton Middle School, Joelton, TN, April 24, 2007
15 cards and letters – (C01549)

355:1 John Marshall Middle School, Long Beach, CA, 2007
23 cards – (C00043)

341:31 Johnston Middle School, Las Vegas, NV, April 30, 2007
19 letters – (C00243)

341:32 Jolliff Middle School, Chesapeake, VA, April 24, 2007
18 letters – (C00256)

341:33 Kenowa Hills Middle School, Grand Rapids, MI, April 25, 2007
(received)
1 letter, 9 pages of a memory book – (M00310)

341:34 Las Palmas Middle School, Covina, CA, April 2007
9 letters – (C00587)

341:35 Laurel Park Middle School, Martinsville, VA, 2007
7 handmade cards – (P00020)

341:36 Linwood Middle School, North Brunswick, NJ, 2007
24 letters and drawings – (C00200, C00201)

341:37 Livingston Middle School, Livingston, CA, April 17, 2007
42 letters – (C00089)

341:38 Maddox Middle School, Jasper, AL, 2007
12 cards – (C00210)

341:39 Manchester Middle School, Chesterfield, VA, 2007
13 cards and letters – (C01823)

355:2 Manteo Middle School, Outer Banks, NC, 2007
3 photographs, 1 card, 1 letter – (C02340)
Mariner Middle School, Cape Coral, FL, April 19, 2007

58 statements, 1 letter – (C00126)

Matthew Henson Middle School, Indian Head, MO, June 11, 2007

1 literary magazine, 1 letter – (H00185)

Mexico Middle School, Mexico, NY, May 2007

2 letters, 2 cards – (C00566)

Monelison Middle School, Madison Heights, VA, July 5, 2007

21 cards, 1 letter, 1 photograph – (C01783)

Notes: Student concepts for memorials.

Moore West Junior High School, Oklahoma City, OK, 2007

37 letters – (C00032)

Notes: Junior high students speak of the Oklahoma City bombing, their own losses, and ways of coping.

Morgan Fitzgerald Middle School, Largo, FL, April 30, 2007

48 letters – (C00246)

Note: Letters from students from economically challenged backgrounds, many with parents in prison.

North Linn Middle School, Troy Mills, IA, 2007

4 letters – (C00526)

North Whitfield Middle School, Dalton, GA, 2007

54 letters – (C00082)

Oak Glen Middle School, New Cumberland, WV, April 19, 2007

18 letters, 1 photo, 1 poem – (C00417)

Notes: Includes poem; mention of soldiers in Iraq and starving people.

Ortiz Middle School, Houston, TX, April 26, 2007
21 cards – (C00172)

Notes: 2 folders

340:51 Our Lady’s School, Eighth graders, San Diego, CA, April 17, 2007
39 cards and letters – (C02977)

341:52 Piute Middle School, Lancaster, CA, May 2, 2007
17 letters – (C00458)

Notes: Addressed to Molly Donohue.

341:53 Pulaski Middle School, Pulaski, VA, 2007
19 letters, 5 drawings - (C00101)

Note: see music CD, photograph, and button in Photographs Subseries, Box 329:17.

341:54 Ranchland Hills Middle School, El Paso, TX, 2007
9 letters, 1 card – (C01277)

341:55 Richardson North – Junior High School, Richardson, TX, 2007
61 letters – (C01668)

341:56 Riverwood Middle School, Clayton, NC, May 2, 2007
2 letters, 4 cards – (C00361)

341:57 Roosevelt Middle School, Roosevelt, NY, May 2, 2007
14 letters – (C03020)

341:58 Roy Martin Middle School, Las Vegas, NV, 2007
16 letters – (C00025)

341:59 St. Alphonsus Middle School, Brooklyn Center, MN, April 23, 2007
12 letters – (C00437)
Saunders Middle School, Unknown location, 2007
6 pages of signatures – (C01913)

Sedalia Middle School, Sedalia, MO, 2007
7 letters – (C01837)

Notes: These letters came from a larger lot of letters from the community of Sedalia MO with the same number

Sovereign Avenue Middle School, Atlantic City, NJ, April 25, 2007
14 letters – (C00245)

Stanford Middle School, Long Beach, CA, 2007
16 cards, 1 letter – (C00487)

Sutherland Middle School, Charlottesville, VA, April 26, 2007
9 cards – (C00168)

Swainston Middle School (Choir), North Las Vegas, NV, 2007
6 letters – (C00507)

Thurgood Marshall Middle School, Temple Hills, MD, 2007
14 scrapbook pages – (C00132)

Tierra Linda Middle School, San Carlos, CA, 2007
5 letters – (C00034)

Topsail Middle School, Hampstead, NC, 2007
12 letters – (C02339)

Vail Middle School, Middletown, OH, 2007
1 oversized card – (B00400)

Varsity Lakes Middle School, Lehigh Acres, FL, April 26, 2007
9 letters – (C00241)
341:70  W.A. Bass Middle School, Nashville, TN, April 19, 2007
        16 cards, 1 letter – (C01291)

341:71  West Carrollton Middle School, West Carrollton, OH, April 24, 2007
        17 pages of cards and letters – (C00086)

288    West Side School, NY, 2007
        3 oversized cards – (C01812)

341:72  West Wilkes Middle School, Wilkesboro NC, 2007
        17 letters – (C00618)

341:73  Woodlawn Middle School, Baton Rouge, LA, 2007
        7 cards and letters – (C00271)
        Notes: Mentions Hurricane Katrina.

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Elementary Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders  Contents

341:74  [A-M] Individual correspondence from Elementary Schools
        68 letters and cards – 1 folder

341:75  [N-Z] Individual correspondence from Elementary Schools
        54 letters and cards – 1 folder

355:3   [A-Z] Individual Correspondence from Elementary Schools, Oversized
        6 cards and letters – 1 folder

341:76  Unknown Elementary School, Covington, VA, 2007
Unknown Elementary School, Mrs. Cumming’s 1st Grade Class, Unknown location, c. 2007
3 cards – (C01750)

Unknown Elementary School, Sarasota, FL, 2007
14 cards – (C00108)

Unknown Elementary School, Unknown location, c. 2007
6 cards – (C01769)

Unknown Elementary School, Unknown location, c. 2007
1 card – (C02080)

Unknown Elementary School, Wallace, SC, April 18, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (C00284)

12th and Marion Elementary School, Reading, PA, 2007
1 letter, 5 cards – (C00027)

Allen Jay Elementary School, High Point, NC, April 19, 2007
16 letters, 1 card, 1 photograph – (C00324)

Andrew J. Brown Charter Academy, Indianapolis, IN, 2007
2 drawings, 2 letters – (C00426)

Arthur Ashe Junior Elementary, Richmond, VA, April 20, 2007
6 letters – (C00164)

Auburndale Elementary School, Miami, FL, 2007
11 cards and letters – (C00153)

Aztec Elementary School, Scottsdale, AZ, 2007
2 letters – (B00131)

Bacon District Elementary School, South Boston, VA, 2007
4 cards – (C00136)

341:87 Bauder Elementary School, Fort Collins, CO, April 2007

15 letters – (C00113)


15 letters – (C00420)

Notes: Mention of Columbine

341:89 Bedford Hills Elementary School, Lynchburg, VA, 2007

7 letters – (C00205)

341:90 Bentonlou Elementary School, Baltimore, MD, April 27, 2007

32 pages of letters and artwork – (C00412)

Notes: Mentions Seung-Hui Cho.

341:91 Berryhill Elementary School, Charlotte, NC, 2007

10 cards, 1 letter – (C00259)

341:92 Bettie Weaver Elementary School, Midlothian, VA, 2007

5 cards – (C00537)

341:93 Betty Williams Elementary, Virginia Beach, VA, c. 2007

14 letters – (C02994)

341:94 B.F. Grady Elementary School, Pink Hill, NC, April 19, 2007

4 letters – (C00520)

300 see Blacksburg Elementary, Blacksburg, SC, 2007

1 oversized card, 2 letters, foldout of 32 people, 1 small poster – (C01790)

341:95 Booth Tarkington Elementary School, Indianapolis, IN, April 18, 2007

1 newspaper article, 5 letters – (C00307)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Location/Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341:96</td>
<td>Carson Elementary School, Chicago, IL, April 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 card, 14 drawings – (C00094)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341:97</td>
<td>Central Elementary School, Indianapolis, IN, April 18, 2007</td>
<td>6 letters – (C00481)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341:98</td>
<td>Chapman Elementary School, Portland, OR, April 19, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 6 cards – (C00421)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341:99</td>
<td>Chapman Elementary School, Portland, OR, 2007</td>
<td>10 cards – (C01766)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341:100</td>
<td>Charlevoix Elementary School, Charlevoix, MI, 2007</td>
<td>9 paintings, 1 letter – (C00194)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 4: 4C:1</td>
<td>Clark Elementary School, Cordele, GA, c. 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02939)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341:101</td>
<td>Colonial Elementary School, Blue Ridge, VA, 2007</td>
<td>3 cards – (C00173)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341:102</td>
<td>Coral Cove Elementary School, Miramar, FL, 2007</td>
<td>6 cards – (C00628)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341:103</td>
<td>Devonshire Elementary School, Columbus, OH, April 2007</td>
<td>16 letters – (C02733)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341:104</td>
<td>Dunbar Elementary School, Tallmadge, OH, May 2, 2007</td>
<td>5 cards, 1 letter – (C00424)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355:6</td>
<td>Eastern Elementary School, Pembroke, VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
37 cards – (C02533)

Note: Sent to Blacksburg and Virginia Tech police departments.

341:105 Endy Elementary School, Albemarle, NC, May 1, 2007
2 letters, 1 handmade comic book – (H00167)

341:106 Fairhill Elementary School, Fairfax, VA, April 26, 2007
5 letters – (C00441)

341:107 Falcon Hill Elementary School, Mesa, AZ, 2007
12 letters – (C01963, C01967)

7 letters – (C00567)

341:109 Ferguson Elementary School, York City, SD, April 17, 2007
17 cards – (C00435)

Notes: Includes “no guns” image and message.

355:7 Forest Elementary School, Forest, VA, c. 2007
16 cards and letters – (C00419)

341:110 Fremont Elementary School, Florence, CO, c. 2007
10 cards – (C02932)

341:111 Garden City Elementary School, Roanoke, VA, April 20, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (C00495)

342:1 George Washington Elementary School, Unknown location, 2007
5 cards – (C00221)

342:2 George Washington Elementary School, Bethel Park, PA, April 27, 2007
12 letters, 2 cards – (C00434)
342:3 George Y. Komure Elementary School, Stockton, CA, April 19, 2007
21 letters, 1 card – (C00473)

342:4 Gladeville Elementary School, Galax, VA, April 20, 2007
8 cards, 1 letter – (C00582)

342:5 Glen Allen Elementary School, Glen Allen, VA, 2007
49 cards and letters – (M00270)

5 letters – (C00382)

342:7 Heather Ridge Elementary School, Frederick, MD, 2007
3 cards – (C00386)

342:8 Highland Park Elementary School, Upper Darby, PA, May 2007
6 cards – (C00597)

342:9 Hudson Elementary School, Hudson, NC, 2007
10 letters – (C00464)

342:10 J.M. Bevins Elementary School, Grundy, VA, 2007
6 letters and cards – (C02310)

356:1 James H. Harrison Elementary School, Laurel, MD, 2007
30 cards and letters, 1 booklet tied together with string – (C00646)

11 letters – (C00528)

342:12 John XXIII Elementary School, Middletown, OH, April 2007
20 cards – (C00371)
Notes: Includes original poems and Hokie birds.
John Kerr Elementary School, Winchester, VA, 2007
9 cards – (C00675)

Jonestown Elementary School, Jonestown, PA, 2007
7 cards, 1 note – (C00220)

Kenton Elementary School, Aurora, CA, 2007
8 letters – (C00425)
Notes: Mentions taking guns to school; forgiveness.

Killian Elementary School, Rowland Heights, CA, April 2007
9 letters – (C00299)

Kipapa Elementary School, Mililan, HI, May 2007
1 letter, 13 cards – (C00095)

Kittredge Elementary School, North Andover, MI, 2007
28 letters – (C00365)
Notes: Mentions nonviolence; coexistence; Wall of Peace.

La Miranda Elementary School, San Ysidro, CA, 2007
1 card – (C00219)
Notes: Negative note about Koreans with a counter-note from another signee.

Lindley Elementary School, Greensboro, NC, 2007
16 pages of messages and drawings – (H00170)

Locust Grove Elementary School, Locust Grove, VA, 2007
17 pages of drawings, 1 letter – (C00576)

Lowell Elementary School, Phoenix, AZ, 2007
9 letters – (C00611)

Lyons Elementary School, Tucson, AZ, 2007
7 cards and letters – (C02938)

342:24 Madison Elementary School, Oklahoma City, OK, 2007
   6 cards – (C00477)

356:2 Mary Walter Elementary School, Bealeton, VA, 2007
   4 cards and letters – (C00058)

342:25 Meadow View Elementary School, Radcliff, KY, 2007
   6 cards, 11 letters – (C00129)

342:26 Mickey Cox Elementary, Clovis, CA, 2007
   1 letter, 2 cards – (C02931)

342:27 New Hope Elementary School, Columbus, MS, 2007
   22 letters – (C00645)

   1 handmade card – (C00505)

342:29 North Elementary School, Colonial Heights, VA, 2007
   23 drawings – (F00049)

   Notes: Individually colored Hokie Birds and logos; see CD
   with 45 images in Photographs Subseries Box 328:48.

356:3 North Park Elementary School, Chicago, IL, 2007
   40 cards – (C00212)

342:30 Northeast Elementary School, Stanford, CT, April 23, 2007
   19 letters – (C00572)

   1 letter, 1 card – (C00536)

342:32 Park Trails Elementary School, Parkland, FL, 2007
342:33 Parsley Elementary School, Wilmington, NC, April 24, 2007
   12 cards – (C00061)

356:4 Penn’s Manor Elementary School, Clymer, PA, 2007
   5 cards and letters – (C00239)

342:34 Phoenicia Elementary School, Phoenicia, NY, 2007
   1 card – (P00129)

342:35 Pima Elementary School, Pima, AZ, April 2007
   4 cards – (C00208)

342:36 Pine Forest Elementary School, Humble, TX, April 17, 2007
   21 letters – (C03086)

342:37 Pine Street Elementary School, Wayland, MI, 2007
   15 cards – (C00224)

342:38 Pixley Elementary School, Pixley, CA, April 2007
   8 pictures, 1 letter – (C00085)

   3 cards – (C02282)

342:40 Public School 133, Fred R. Moore School, New York, NY, April 2007
   16 cards – (C00333)

342:41 Ralph Waldo Emerson Elementary School, Levittown, PA, April 26, 2007
   15 letters – (C00235)

   21 cards and letters, 1 decorated envelop – (C02934)
Riverside Elementary School, Coral Springs, FL, June 2007
5 cards, 1 letter – (C00099)

Rosewood Elementary School, Hollywood, CA, April-May, 2007
26 letters – (C02876)

Round Prairie Elementary School, Williston, ND, April 16, 2008
5 cards 1 letter – (C02456)
Note: Created for the anniversary

Royal Oaks Elementary School, Woodbury, MN, 2007
34 letters and drawings – (C00217)

St. Agnes Elementary School, Rockville Centre, NY, April 26, 2007
7 cards and letters – (C00264)
Notes: Original poem; one card mentions peace.

St. Anne’s Elementary School, Bristol, VA, 2007
8 cards – (C01809, C01761)

St. Boniface Elementary School, Rochester, NY, April 24, 2007
5 letters – (C00135)

St. Joseph Elementary School, Fremont, OH, 2007
3 handmade cards – (C01668)

St. Leo The Great School, Lancaster, PA, April 27, 2007
5 cards and letters – (C00399)

St. Mary Elementary School, Aberdeen, WA, April 19, 2007
2 cards, 1 letter, 1 story – (C00310)

St. Richard Elementary School, Philadelphia, PA, April 25, 2007
5 letters – (C00233)
Selwyn Elementary, Charlotte, NC, 2007
3 oversized cards – (P00155)

Shrevewood Elementary School, Falls Church, VA, April 23, 2007
2 cards – (C01804)

Shrevewood Elementary School, Falls Church, VA, April 23, 2007
20 cards – (C01804)
Note: Miss Sheehan graduated from Virginia Tech with a master’s degree in education in 2003.

Silver Springs Elementary School, Northville, MI, April 23, 2007
4 letters – (C01746)

Skyline Elementary School, Sedalia, MO, 2007
21 letters and drawings – (C01837)

Skyway Elementary School, Weston, FL, 2007
3 books of letters, 1 copy of check – (C02121)
Notes: Includes original poetry.

Southeast Elementary School, Howell, MI, 2007
12 drawings – (C00196)

Spanishburg Elementary School, Spanishburg, WV, April 2007
45 cards – (C02734)
Note: Includes pictures of Hokie Birds.

Taylors Elementary School, Taylors, SC, April 21, 2007
6 cards – (C00252)

Tidewater Park Elementary School, Norfolk, VA, 2007
15 letters – (C00193)

Troutville Elementary School, Troutville, VA, 2007
9 letters – (C0004)

342:60 Tyndall Elementary School, Panama City, FL, April 27, 2007

5 letters – (C00127)

342:61 Valencia Elementary School, Portales, NM, 2007

12 cards – (C00207, C00080)


3 letters – (C00009)

342:63 W. W. Robinson Elementary School, Woodstock, VA, April 24, 2007

9 letters – (C02475)

Note: Includes advice on paying attention.

342:64 Washington Elementary School, Norman, OK, 2007

7 cards – (C00290)


4 letters – (C00159)

342:66 Wooley Elementary School, Las Vegas, NV, April 2007

18 cards – (C02736)

Note: Mentions bravery of Liviu Librescu. From Ms. Crane’s 5th Grade Class.

342:67 Wyndham Lakes Elementary School, Orlando, FL, April 19, 2007

1 letter, 11 handmade cards – (C01824)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: K-12 Schools, Special Schools

CONTENTS LIST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 342:68     | [A-J] Individual correspondence from K-12/Special Schools  
57 cards and letters – 1 folder |
| 342:69     | [K-Z] Individual correspondence from K-12/Special Schools  
71 cards and letters – 1 folder |
| 361:4      | [A-Z] Individual correspondence from K-12/Special Schools, Oversized  
9 cards and letters – 1 folder |
| 342:70     | Unknown School, Youngstown, OH, c. 2007  
9 letters – (C01964) |
| 342:71     | The Academy of St. Benedict the African, Chicago, IL, c. 2007  
32 cards and letters – (C02986) |
| 342:72     | Aces Private School, Peoria, AZ, 2007  
3 letters – (C00604) |
| 342:73     | Advanced Technology Academy, Dearborn, MI, 2007  
5 letters – (C00325) |
| 342:74     | Alpha Christian Academy, Orlando, FL, April 2007  
13 letters – (C02677) |
| 342:75     | Alpha School, Omaha, NE, 2007  
20 letters – (C02959)  
Note: Virginia Tech memorial tree planted on their campus. |
| 342:76     | American Learning Systems, Plantation, FL, April 2007  
50 letters – (C02883) |
| 342:77     | Andrew J. Brown Charter Academy, Indianapolis, IN, 2007 |
3 letters – (C00286)

342:78 Annunciation Regional School, Bellmawr, NJ, April 20, 2007

11 letters – (C01188)

342:79 Bergen County Academy, Hackensack, NJ, 2007

7 cards – (C00156)


8 cards – (C00088)

342:81 Brebeuf Jesuit Preparatory School, Indianapolis, IN, June 29 2007

Letter and Prayer - (M00219)

Notes: Original prayer by Matthew D. Ralls.

342:82 Britton School, Oklahoma City, OK, 2007

4 cards – (C00204) (C00214)

361:5 Burton Glen Charter Academy, Burton, MI 2007

21 laminated cards – (C00230)

342:83 Chanute Christian Academy, Chanute, KS, April 30, 2007

9 cards and letters – (C00287)

342:84 Charlotte Christian School, Charlotte, NC, 2007

8 letters – (C01273)

342:85 Christopher Columbus Charter School, Philadelphia, PA, 2007

6 cards – (C00470)

342:86 Christopher Columbus Charter School, Philadelphia, PA, April 2007

8 cards – (C00084)

361:6 Clements High K-12, Athens, AL, 2007
1 letter, 1 card with photograph – (P00128)

342:87 Community Christian Academy, Denham Springs, LA, 2007

9 letters – (C00024)

342:88 Cumberland Academy, Calhoun, GA, 2007

5 cards – (C00253)

342:89 Delaware Christian School, Delaware, OH, April 2007

17 cards and letters – (C02735)

342:90 Dowling Catholic High School, West Des Moines, IA, 2007

6 cards, 1 letter, 1 photocopy of donation – (C00048)

342:91 Duchesne Academy of the Sacred Heart, Houston, TX, April 26, 2007

6 letters – (C00295)


8 cards

361:8 Fireside Christian School, Rockville, MD, 2007

6 cards and letters – (C01671)

342:92 Fulton Avenue School, Oceanside, NY, April 24, 2007

1 card – (M00291)

342:93 Fuqua School, Farmville, VA

29 letters, 2 poems – (CC02737)

Note: Includes comments about Seung-Hui Cho’s parents.


20 letters – (C00573)


3 letters, 3 cards – (C00367)
342:96  Good Shepherd Catholic School, FL, 2007
        17 cards and letters – (C00398)
342:97  Grace Christian Academy, Pasadena, CA, 2007
        1 letter – (B00650)
        7 cards – (C01296)
342:99  Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church School, Falls Church, VA, 2007
        3 cards, 1 letter – (C00442)
342:100 Heritage Academy, Florence, KY, 2007
        11 letters – (C00642)
        18 cards, 1 letter – (C02459)
        3 cards, 1 letter – (C00171)
342:103 Holy Wisdom Academy, Milwaukee, WI, c. 2007
        4 letters with multiple signatures – (C03016)
342:104 Hosanna Christian School, Klamath Falls, OR, c. 2007
        3 cards – (C02887)
342:105 Imagine Charter School, Sierra Vista, AZ, 2007
        6 cards – (C00423)
342:106 Immaculate Conception School, Levitton, PA, April 2007
        20 letters – (C00070).
342:107 JFK Medical Center Charter School, Lake Worth, FL, 2007
        20 cards and letters – (C00251)
Notes: Mentions receiving help during hurricane.

342:108 Kaballah Childrens Academy, Beverly Hills, CA, 2007
5 cards and letters – (C00291)

Note: Mentions not excluding people.

361:9 Katherine Thomas School, Rockville, MD, 2007
6 cards and letters – (C01671)

362:1 Kehilat Shalom Religious School, Gaithersburg, MD, April 17, 2007
11 cards and letters – (C01671)

342:109 Key Biscayne Community School, Key Biscayne, FL, 2007
3 cards, 1 letter – (C00544)

342:110 Kingdom Academy, Baltimore, MD, April 18 2007
8 letters, 3 cards – (C00257) (C00236)

Note: letter talking about need for peace; concern about helping people with addictions and other problems; mention of Columbine and Pennsylvania tragedies; original poem.

362:2; 342:111 Kingwood Township School, Frenchtown, NJ, 2007
9 cards and letter – (C00415)

342:112 Kingwood Township School, Frenchtown, NJ, 2007
41 drawings – (C00641)

7 letters – (C03220)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

342:114 Legacy Christian School, Claremore, OK, April 19, 2007
11 letters – (C02960)
Lester School, Memphis, TN, 2007
5 letters – (C00023)

Liberty Christian School, Richland, WA, 2007
4 cards – (C00274)

Liberty Christian School, Sanford, FL, 2007
1 letter – (C01811)

Mannington Township School, Salem, NJ, 2007
1 letter – (B00184)

Marist Academy, Waterford, MI, 2007
4 cards – (C00407)

Maritime Academy Charter School, Philadelphia, PA, April 2007
14 cards, 1 letter – (C00570)

Mary Seat of Wisdom School, Park Ridge, IL, 2007
9 cards – (C00206)

Missouri School for the Deaf, Fulton, MO, April 2007
1 card. 1 letter, 1 page of signatures – (C02906)

New Hope Academy, Landover Hills, MD, April 17, 2007
23 letters – (C00589)

New London Academy, Forest, VA, 2007
35 cards – (C00177)

North Idaho Christian School, Hayden, ID, 2007
5 cards – (C00356)

Our Lady Academy, Bay St. Louis, MS, 2007
16 cards – (C00078)
Notes: Mention of Hurricane Katrina which hit Bay St. Louis; students able to relate to tragedy because of Katrina.

343:5 Paul Cuffe Academy, Chicago, IL, May 2007
48 letters, 1 card – (C00327)

343:6 Pembroke Hill School, Kansas City, MO, April 2007
11 cards – (C03084)

Note: Includes Hokie Birds.

5 cards – (C00267)

343:8 Rabbi Joseph H. Lookstein Upper School of Ramaz, New York, NY, 2007
12 cards – (C00390)

Notes: Many addressed to particular families.

301 Rabun Gap-Nacoochee School, Rabun Gap, GA, 2007
1 artistic oversized card – (P00074)

362:4 Renaissance Academy, Phoenixville, PA, c. 2007
1 card – (C00608)

343:9 Richard Yoakley Alternative School, Knoxville, TN, 2007
6 letters – (C00039)

343:10 Ridgecroft School, Ahoskie, NC, April 2007
13 cards and letters – (C00087)

343:11 Rochester After School Academy, Rochester, NY, 2007
1 photograph, 1 brochure, 1 card – (C00602)

343:12 St. Agnes Cathedral School, Rockville Centre, NY, 2007
25 cards – (C00140)
343:13 St. Ansgar Community School, St. Angsar, IA, 2007
   7 cards, 1 letter – (C00439)

343:14 St. Anthony’s Immaculate Conception School, San Francisco, CA, 2007
   8 drawings, 1 letter – (C01292)

343:15 St. Anthony’s Junior Senior High School, Wailuku, Maui, HI, April 20, 2007
   22 cards and letters – (C02891)

343:16 St. Elizabeth Area Catholic School, Reese, MI, May 2007
   3 cards, 1 letter – (C00388)

362:5 St. Elizabeth School, Aiea, HI, 2007
   18 cards – (C00598)

343:17 St. Finbar School, North Hollywood, CA, 2007
   23 cards – (C00372)

   1 letter, 6 cards – (C02981)

343:19 St. John Neuman Academy, Blacksburg, VA, 2007
   24 cards – (C00612)

   8 cards and letters – (C00275)

343:21 St. Joseph’s Catholic School, Miami Beach, FL, 2007
   10 cards, 1 letter – (C00209)

343:22 St. Mark’s School, Hyattsville, MD, May 10, 2007
   10 letters – (C00343)

1 letter – (C03045)

343:24 St. Michael Lutheran School, Portage, MI, 2007

1 letter, 1 photograph, 3 cards – (C00366)

343:25 St. Patrick Catholic School, Unknown Location, 2007

13 cards – (C01764)

343:26 St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic Church, 8th grade, Moreno Valley, CA, 2007

13 cards and letters – (C01368)

343:27 St. Paul School, Cana, VA, April 2007

13 cards – (C02738)

343:28 St. Peter’s School, Belleville, NJ, 2007

7 cards – (C01318)

343:29 St. Pius X Catholic School, Norfolk, VA, April 2007

14 cards and letters – (C00389)

343:30 St. Stanislaus Tri-Parish School, Lewiston, ID, 2007

7 letters – (C00248)

Notes: Letters relate their own losses.

343:31 St. Teresa School, Runnemeade, NJ, April 17, 2007

1 letter, 4 drawings – (C01348)

343:32 Salpointe Catholic High School, Tucson, AZ, April 2007

8 letters – (C02442)

343:33 San Diego Academy, National City, CA, 2007

8 letters – (C01248)

343:34 San Leandro Adult School, San Leandro, CA, April 18, 2007

11 letters – (C03295)
343:35 Sharon Junior Academy, Milwaukee, WI, April 20, 2007
   3 cards, 1 letter – (C00413)

343:36 Southside Christian School, Simpsonville, SC, May 7, 2007
   16 letters – (C02965)
   Note: Mentions forgiveness and concern for Seung-Hui
       Cho’s family.

343:37 Stone Ridge School of the Sacred Heart, Bethesda, MD, 2007
   20 letters – (B00776)

343:38 Stonewall-McLish Public School, Stonewall, OK, April 23, 2007
   20 letters – (C00091)

343:39 TPS, Unknown Location, 2007
   1 card, 1 letter – (C00401)

343:40 Temple Sha’arey Shalom Religious School, Springfield, NJ, May
       1, 2007
   16 cards – (C00285)

343:41 Tidewater Academy Lower School, Wakefield, VA, 2007
   1 copied photograph, 1 drawing – (F00086, C01184))

289 Tidewater Academy, Wakefield, VA, 2007
   1 oversized card – (P00068)
   Notes: Includes photographs.

362:6 Timber Ridge School, Winchester, VA, 2007
   7 cards – (C00198)

290 Townley School, Union, NJ, 2007
   1 oversized card – (P00145)
   Notes: Paint hand prints.
Treutler County School System, Soperton, GA, 2007
2 letters, 16 cards – (C00051)

Trinity Lutheran Church School, Kaukauna, WI, April 20, 2007
6 letters – (C00054)

Turning Point School, Tucson, AZ, April 2007
1 letter, 24 drawings with permission slips – (C02429)

Upper School of Ramaz, New York, NY, 2007
7 cards – (C00158)

Upper School of Ramaz, New York, NY, 2007
11 cards – (C01695)

Washington Language Center, Arlington, VA, 2007
1 cardboard – (C02522)

Wimauma Charter School, Wimauma, FL, April 20, 2007
6 letters – (C002254)

Y- Academy, San Bernardino, CA, April 18, 2007
12 letters – (C01208)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Pre-Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder Contents

MC 4: 4C:2 Little Folk Learning School, Camden, NJ, May 7, 2007
2 letters (one oversized) – (H00028)

Notes: Letters came with “pillow of love” designed by preschool students.
Sonshine Preschool, Olton, TX, 2007
9 cards and letters – (C02675)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: School Boards/School Districts

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder

343:51 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from Public Schools and School Districts

1 folder

343:52 Jeffco Public Schools, Golden, CO, April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C03150)

Note: School district of Columbine Senior High School.

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Communities

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders

343:53 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from communities

12 cards and letters – 1 folder

Note: Includes (C01140).

343:54 Town of Apex, NC, April 29, 2007

1 letter, 1 newspaper article – (C01568)
**Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails**

**Organization Type: Religious Organizations**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>343:55</td>
<td>[A-B] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:56</td>
<td>[C] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:57</td>
<td>[D-E] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:58-59</td>
<td>[F] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:60</td>
<td>[G] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:61</td>
<td>[H-L] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:64</td>
<td>[M] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:63</td>
<td>[N-O] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:64</td>
<td>[P-R] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343:65-66</td>
<td>[S] Individual correspondence from religious organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 folders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
344:1  [T-V] Individual correspondence from religious organizations
       1 folder
344:2  [W-Z] Individual correspondence from religious organizations
       1 folder
362:7  [A-Z] Individual correspondence from religious organizations, Oversized
344:3  Unknown religious organizations, various locations, n.d.
       1 folder
344:4  Unknown religious organization, Unknown location, c. 2007
       1 bulletin – (P00346)
       Note: Poem and photo boxed separately.
344:5  Aldersgate United Methodist Church, Alexandria, VA, 2007
       12 letters – (C01362)
344:6  Athletes in Action at Virginia Tech, Blacksburg, VA, April 19, 2007
       1 letter – (C02811)
344:7  Beargrass Christian Church, Louisville, KY, April 27, 2007
       19 letters – (C01375)
344:8  Bethany United Methodist Church, Durham, NC, April 2007
       1 letter – (M00305)
344:9  Bethany United Methodist Church, Houston, TX, April 25, 2007
       1 letter, 1 business card, five photos and 1 brochure of service – (C01259)
344:10 Bethlehem Centers of Nashville, Nashville, TN, April 19, 2007
       1 letter, 8 cards – (C01291)
Notes: These items came with a larger lot that included cards and letters from a Nashville school, which are boxed separately.

344:11 Big Flats Community Church, Big Flats, NY, April 27, 2007 (received)
4 pages of a letter, 1 card – (M00311)

344:12 Blacksburg South Carolina, Churches and Friends, Blacksburg, SC, May 4, 2007
1 letter – (C01819)

344:13 Bridgwater Church of the Brethren, Bridgwater, VA, April 22, 2007
1 letter, 3 pages of signatures – (M00306)

344:14 Calvary Chapel, Troy, MO, April 27, 2007
15 letters – (C01275)

344:15 Cane Creek Baptist Church, Union Mills, NC, 2007
9 letters – (C01729)

344:16 Carmel of St. Teresa of Jesus, Little Rock, AR, 2007
1 card, 2 religious notes, 1 certificate of enrollment, and 1 local newspaper clipping – (C02087)

344:17 Catholic Daughters of the Americas, Corpus Christi, TX, c. 2007
1 card – (C01287)

344:18 CBC/IHSC Nursery, Unknown Location, c. 2007
1 card – (C02912)

Note: Mentions the Westside shootings.

344:19 Centerpoint Church, Colton, CA, April 23, 2007
4 letters – (C01731)

362:8 Central Presbyterian Church, Omaha, NE, 2007
1 card – (C01395)

344:20 Chinese Evangelical Free Church, Monterey Park, CA, May 10, 2007
13 pages of messages, 1 letter – (C01247)

344:21 City Church Youth Group, Peoria, IL, April 2007
7 letters – (C03083)

344:22 Church of the Annunciation, Minneapolis, MN, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 16 pages of signatures – (C01262)

344:23 Church of Christ of Latter Day Saints, Chino Hills, CA, 2007
5 cards, 1 letter – (C01298)

344:24 Church of the Nazarene, Salem, OR, April 2007
6 letters – (C01255)

344:25 Church of the Savior United Methodist, Cincinnati, OH, April, 2007
3 letters – (C03123)

344:26 Cohocton Assembly of God Church, Cohocton, NY, 2007
5 cards – (C01768)

344:27 College Avenue Baptist Church, San Diego, CA, April 2007
8 letters – (C03010)

344:28 Congregation Beth Israel, Carmel, CA, May 2007
5 cards – (C00630)

344:29 Crosspointe Community Church, 2007
4 cards – (C01673)

Notes: These are from a larger lot of cards from various individuals that have the same number

344:30 Damascus Church, Damascus, OH, 2007
1 photograph, 1 letter – (H00062)


2 cards, 3 pages of devotional material – (C01596)

Notes: These items are from a larger lot of cards and letters from various individuals, with the same number.

344:32 Eastside Praise Church, Louisville, KY, April 2007

3 letters – (C01203)

344:33 Ellett Valley Pentecostal Holiness Church, Blacksburg, VA, 2007

2 handmade cards – (C02535)

344:34 Elm Park United Methodist Church, Oneonta, NY, 2007

5 letters – (C01253)

344:35 Fairmount Christian Church, Mechanicsville, VA, April 27, 2007

6 cards, 1 letter – (C01317)

357:1 Fairmount Memorial Baptist Church, Richmond, VA, 2007

5 cards – (C01269)

344:36 Fairystone Baptist Church, Stuart, VA, April 27, 2007

1 letter, 1 religious packet on grief – (C03116)

344:37 Family of God Lutheran Church, Bremerton, WA, 2007

4 cards – (C01175)

344:38 Firehouse Ministries, Mt. Airy, NC, April 22, 2007

1 letter, 4 cards – (C01323)

344:39 First Assembly of God, Helena, MT, 2007

7 letters – (C01252)

344:40 First Christian Church of Edmond, OK, 2007

31 cards and notes – (C03077)
Note: Mentions Oklahoma City bombing.

344:41 First Congregational Church of Mattawan, Mattawan, MI, May 2007
1 handmade card – (C01245)

344:42 First Congregational Church of Natick, Natick, MA, April 23, 2007
7 notes, 1 letter – (C01731)
Notes: These items are from a larger lot of cards and letters from various religious organizations with the same number.

344:43 First Main Baptist Church, Blacksburg, VA, 2007
24 cards – (C01543)

344:44 First Methodist Church, Columbus, MS, 2007
11 pages of messages – (C01261)

344:45 First Presbyterian Church, Selma, AL, April 18, 2007
Prayer Service program - (M00255)
Notes: Community prayer service for peace.

344:46 First United Methodist Church, Douglas, WY, April 29, 2007
1 letter, 3 pages of signatures – (C01235)

344:47 Foothills Unitarian Church, Ft. Collins, CO, April 25, 2007
1 letter, 6 pages of signatures – (C01270)
Notes: Comment about one world and we are all affected; mention of Kent State.

344:48 Fuse Junior High Student Ministry, Fairborn, OH, 2007
5 cards, 1 letter – (C01204)

344:49 Gibson Avenue Baptist Church, Wilmington, NC, April 22, 2007
1 letter – (M00307)
344:50  Grace Church (Anglican), Orange Park, FL, 2007
        4 letters – (C01398)

344:51  Harmony United Methodist Church, Children’s Church, Danville, VA, 2007
        4 cards, 1 letter – (C01320)

344:52  Harrah First Baptist Church, Harrah, OK, April 22, 2007
        4 letters – (C01347)

344:53  Harvest Mission Community Church at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, c. 2007
        1 card – (C02654)

344:54  Highland Community Church Youth Group, Cowiche, WA, April 2007
        13 letters, 1 business card – (C03089)

344:55  Hotchkiss Community United Methodist Church, Hotchkiss, CO, April 17, 2007
        3 pages of messages, 1 card – (C01346)

344:56  Hudson Chapel Baptist Church, Catawba, NC, April 22, 2007
        11 letters – (C01321)

344:57  Immanuel Lutheran School, Unknown location, April 18, 2007
        4 letters – (C01327)

344:58  Immanuel’s Christian Bible Study Center, Roanoke, VA, c. 2007
        3 letters – (C03151)

344:59  Impact Community Church Youth Group, Sacramento, CA, April 2007
        22 letters – (C02884)

        Note: Mentions death threat at nearby school.
344:60  Inglewood Baptist Church, Grand Prairie, TX, c. 2007
        1 card, 14 notes – (C03122)

344:61  Islamic Center of Long Island, Westbury, NY, April 2007
        1 card, 1 business card – (C030969)

344:62  Keen Mountain Christian Center, Oakwood, VA, c. 2007
        6 cards – (C02672)

290    Kirkpatrick Memorial Church, Ringoes, NJ, 2007
        1 oversized card – (P00203)

290    Korean Community Church of New Jersey United Methodist,
        Englewood, NJ, 2007
        2 oversized cards – (C01838)
        Notes: Korean script and English; Koo Yong Na, pastor.

344:63  Lakeridge United Methodist Church, Lubbock, TX, May 2007
        1 note, 3 cards – (C01218)

344:64  LifeBridge Christian Church, Longmont CO, May 2007
        1 letter, 24 cards – (C03316)
        Notes: Letter from Johnstown Campus Pastor Steve McCarthy

344:65  Locust Grove Baptist Church, Elizabethtown, KY, April 27, 2007
        4 cards, 1 letter – (C01244)

344:66  Lynch Station Baptist Church, Lynch Station, VA, April 25, 2007
        1 letter, 1 bulletin – (C01712)

344:66  Martin-Shelbyville United Methodist Church, Martin, MI, 2007
        5 pages of signatures – (C01288)

344:67  Menlo Park Presbyterian Church, Menlo Park, CA, 2007
28 cards, 1 letter – (C01957)

Notes: Note to Seung-Hui Cho; relating to birth of son with disability and other losses; band; 9/11; e-mail responses; reactions; medical teams; counselors; gun control; sample cards from the approximately 555 cards sent from the Stanford Community;

   6 letters – (C01266)

344:69 Messiah Lutheran Church, Madison, AL, June 19, 2007
   1 letter, 1 memorial flyer – (C02057)

344:70 Middletown First Baptist Church Youth Group, Middletown, KY, April 21, 2007
   5 letters – (C02990)

344:71 Montreat Presbyterian Church, Montreat, NC, April 2007
   5 cards – (C02886)

344:72 Morning Star Church, Martinsville, VA, 2007
   7 letters, 1 poem – (C02201)

344:73 Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Picayune, MS, 2007
   11 cards – (C02328)

344:74 Mountain View Church of the Brethren, Boise, ID, 2007
   1 letter, 5 cards – (C01274)

344:75 New Life Church, Fairfield, CA, 2007
   5 cards – (C01258)

344:76 North Main Baptist and First Baptist Church, NC, 2007
   7 cards and letters – (C01227)

   Notes: From a women’s group in both churches.
344:77 Oasis Church, Hisperia, CA, 2007

5 cards, 1 letter – (C01314)

344:78 Otzar Program Jewish Community Center, Boca Raton, FL, May 4, 2007

3 cards, 1 letter – (C01371)

344:79 Our Lady of Fatima, Schenectady, NY, April 20, 2007

3 letters – (C01205)

344:80 Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church, Vancouver, WA, May 1, 2007

5 letters – (C01189)

344:81 Our Lady of Solace Church, Third Grade Class, Syracuse, NY, April 17, 2007

2 letters – (C03051)

Note: Includes image indicating “no guns.”

344:82 Our Lady of the Pillar Catholic Church, St. Loui, MO, May 2007

1 church bulletin, 7 pages of signatures – (C01256)

344:83 Preston Smith Unit, Lamesa, TX, 2007

1 picture, 3 letters – (C01422)


8 cards – (C01367)

344:85 Rosalind Hills Baptist Church, Roanoke, VA, April 19, 2007

1 letter, 3 prayer notes – (C03113)

344:86 Sacred Heart Catholic Church, Three Rivers, TX, 2007

9 letters and cards – (C02011)

344:87 St. Elizabeth’s Ann Seton Parish, Flauders, NJ, April 18, 2007
5 cards, 1 letter – (C01360)

344:88 St. George Church, La Canada Flintridge, CA, April 22, 2007
1 note, 1 bulletin – (C03125)

344:89 St. John’s Episcopal Church, Roanoke, VA, May 23, 2007
1 letter, 1 bulletin – (C03310)

344:90 St. John’s U.C.C., Minier, IL, 2007
1 letter, 2 cards – (C01331)

344:91 St. Joseph and John’s Church, Strongsville, OH, April 18, 2007
12 letters – (C01342)

4 pages of signatures – (C02991)

344:93 St. Leo’s Youth Group, Hilton, NY, April 17, 2007
6 cards – (C03246)

344:94 St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church, Winter Par, FL, April 19, 2007
5 cards – (C01350)

344:95 St. Mark’s United Methodist Church, Indialantic, FL, c. 2007
1 card – (C02208)

344:96 St. Mark’s United Methodist Church, Indialantic, FL, c. 2007
36 cards and letters - (H00299)

344:97 St. Mary’s of the Assumption Parish, Katonah, NY, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 12 cards – (C01290)

344:98 St. Mary’s Star of Sea Troop 1441, Chicago, IL, May 2, 2007
9 cards – (C01391)
St. Peter Catholic Church Religion Class, Kirkwood, MO, April 16, 2007

1 letter, 9 cards – (C03256)

St. Prius Catholic Church, Chula Vista, CA, 2007

9 cards – (C01332)

St. Theodore’s Church, Rochester, NY, April 23, 2007

1 letter, 1 banner of messages – (C01330)

Seventh Day Adventist Church, Sabbath Class, Lincoln, NE, April 25, 2007

13 letters – (C02982)

Note: Includes a sign that says “no guns.”

Sherwood Baptist Church, Albany, GA, April 2007

1 letter, 19 postcards – (C03121, 03082)

Smyrna Baptist Church, Goochland, VA, 2007

1 letter, 1 service brochure, 4 handmade cards and 1 local newspaper clipping – (C01385)

Spring Hill Baptist Church, Cottageville, SC, April 22, 2007

2 letters, 2 pictures – (C01250)

Student Ministry University, Houston, TX, 2007

6 cards – (C01405)

Summit Church of Christ, Ludington, MI, c. 2007

1 card – (C01225)

Sunrise City Ministries, Philadelphia, PA, c. 2007

1 letter – (C03009)

Note: Includes steps on how to receive the Holy Ghost.

Sylvarena Baptist Church, Wesson, MS, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344:110</td>
<td>Thanks-Giving Square, Dallas, TX, April 20, 2007 (4 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card, 1 picture, signatures, 1 declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:111</td>
<td>Trinity Episcopal Church, Mt. Airy, NC, April 29, 2007 (1 letter, 3 pages of signatures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:112</td>
<td>Turlock Covenant Church, Turlock, CA, April 27, 2007 (3 pages of signatures and condolences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:113</td>
<td>Union Chapel Holiness Methodist Church, Pembroke, VA, 2007 (3 cards, 1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:114</td>
<td>Vertical Student Ministry, Inverness, FL, April 23, 2007 (4 cards and letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:115</td>
<td>Vineyard Church of Columbus, Westerville, OH, 2007 (7 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:116</td>
<td>Vineyard Community Church, Cincinnati, OH, 2007 (5 letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357:2</td>
<td>Vineyard Community Church, Cincinnati, OH, 2007 (12 letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:117</td>
<td>Virginia Tech Campus Ministries, Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007 (1 handout from campus chapel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:118</td>
<td>Washington Avenue Baptist Church, Cookeville, TN, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:119</td>
<td>Woodland Community Church, Bradenton, FL, 2007 (54 notes and letters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:120</td>
<td>Woodlawn Baptist Church, Garden City, GA, May 15, 2007 (1 letter, 6 cards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

**Organization Type:** Non-profit, professional, and alumni organizations and associations

#### CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folders</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344:121</td>
<td>[A-G] Individual correspondence from Non-profit Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:122</td>
<td>[H-Q] Individual correspondence from Non-profit Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:123</td>
<td>[R-Z] Individual correspondence from Non-profit Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357:3</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual correspondence from Non-profit Organizations, Oversized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 cards – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 letters – (C03297)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter – (C02731)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:126</td>
<td>American Red Cross, Deer Creek, IL, May 7, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 cards – (C03309)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 booklet of cards and letters – (C02670)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Empathy project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344:128</td>
<td>Baytown A&amp;M Club, Baytown, TX, April 24, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 ribbons, 1 letter – (C01329)

9 cards – (C01365)

344:130 Boys and Girls Club, Pasadena, CA, April 17, 2007
9 letters – (C01272)

14 letters – (C01384)

9 cards – (C03248)

344:133 Brady Campaign to Prevent Gun Violence, Washington, D.C., May 9, 2007
1 letter, 6 pages of messages – (C01379)

Notes: Messages regarding Ryan Christopher Clark, Liviu Librescu, and G.V. Loganathan.

344:134 Care Cards Community Program, PA & NY, May 3, 2007
10 cards, 1 letter – (C01309)

344:135 Carolina Youth Commission, Charlotte, NC, June 6, 2007
1 letter, 6 cards – (C01278)

344:136 CAUS Alumni of VT, Evanston, IL, April 24, 2007
3 letters, 1 thank-you note to President Charles W. Steger – (C03239)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

357:4 Central Montgomery MH.MR Center, Norristown, PA, May 4, 2007
1 card – (P00136)
1 note, 2 flyers, 1 page of newspaper clippings, 3 pages of signatures – (C03315)

7 pages of e-mails, 1 certificate – (C01616)
Notes: David Trauger, professor of Fisheries and Wildlife, is listed as the Virginia Tech representative.

344:139 Exercise Tiger Association, Unknown Location, April 29, 2007
2 letters, 1 speech transcript, 1 scanned newspaper article – (C02343)

344:140 Girl Scout Troop #3007, Fairfield, CT, April 27, 2007
1 letter, 7 cards – (C01197)

304 Goodwill Industries, Radford Workshop, Radford, VA, 2007
1 oversized card – (P00325)
Note: Includes photograph of workers

344:141 Grasshoppers/Sweet Clovers 4-H Club, Belvidere, Illinois, April, 2007
1 card – (C02943)

357:5 Heritage YMCA, Naperville, IL, 2007
10 cards – (P00509)

344:142 North Carolina Master Chorale, Raleigh, NC, April 22, 2007
2 programs, 1 note – (C02944)

344:143 Overseas Pan-Korean Center, Springfield, VA, July 7, 2007
1 letter, poster and program from benefit concert – (C02232)
Oyster Before and After Care Program, Washington, DC, 2007
5 cards – (C01271)

Parkville Thunder Girls’ Softball, Baltimore, MD, 2007
1 oversized card – (C01787)

Pikes Peak Youth Council, Colorado Springs, CO, 2007
5 letters, 1 business card, 1 backpack cutout, 1 letter – (C01374)

Pine Creek Preservation Association, Williamsport, PA, c. 2007
1 letter – (C03070)

Quilting with a Passion, Pryor, OK, 2007
2 letters – (H00162) (H00163)

Radiological Society of North America (RSNA) Research and Education Foundation, IL, April, 2007
1 card – (C03249)
Note: Mentions Professor Liviu Librescu.

Salvation Army Territorial Headquarters, West Nyack, NY, May 9, 2007
4 letters – (C01372)

Spartan Alliance for Youth (SAY), Hudson, NC, April 2007
1 card – (C01267)

Stamford Regional FFA, Stamford, CT, April 2007
1 oversized card – (P00313)
Notes: Stamford FFA (Future Farmers of America) members sold ribbons on April 25, 2007 in memory of those lost and sent money to Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund.

The Technology Council, Roanoke, VA, April 30, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>345:3</td>
<td>The Texas Aggie Club of Utah, Sandy, UT, c. 2007</td>
<td>2 cards – (C03308)&lt;br&gt;Note: Mentions bonfire tragedy of 1999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:4</td>
<td>Triangle Area A &amp; M Club, Chapel Hill, NC, April 21, 2007</td>
<td>2 letters – (C03242)&lt;br&gt;Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:5</td>
<td>Virginia Tech Alumni Association, Memphis Chapter, Germantown, TN, May 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02370)&lt;br&gt;Note: Letter informs the Hokie Spirit Memorial Fund of a fundraiser held by the Memphis chapter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:6</td>
<td>Virginia Tech Prosim, Unknown location, 2007</td>
<td>5 pages of messages – (C01307)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:7</td>
<td>WeSupportVT.com, Charlottesville, VA, April 27, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 page of signatures, 1 cd – (C02521)&lt;br&gt;Notes: See CD in 284:40A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:8</td>
<td>Young Men’s Christian Association, Hunterdon County, Annandale NJ, April 27, 2007</td>
<td>12 cards, 1 letter – (C01387)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:9</td>
<td>Young Men’s Christian Association, Silver Spring, MD, April 23, 2007</td>
<td>8 cards, 1 letter – (C01898)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>YWCA of Niagara Advantage After School Program at North Park Middle School, Lockport, NY, May 8, 2008</td>
<td>1 oversized card, 1 letter – (P00080)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Note to Malik; newspaper clipping with image of Niagra University vigil.

345:10 Youthnet, Anger Management Class, Hanford, CA, April 18, 2007
11 letters – (C01665)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Government

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder Contents

345:11 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from government agencies
67 cards and letters – 1 folder

345:12 [A-Z] Correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies
6 cards and letters – 1 folder

359:1 [A-Z] Correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies
2 cards – 1 folder

2 letters – (C03284)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:14 City of Dubois, Dubois, PA, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02867)

345:15 City of Hopewell, Hopewell, VA, April 26 2007
Pin and program for Boards and Commissions Banquet -
(M00188)

345:16 City of Lathop, Lathop, CA (Vice Mayor Sonny Dhaliwal), April 18, 2007

2 letters – (C03279)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:17 City of Lauderdale Lakes, Lauderdale Lakes, FL, 2007

1 letter, 1 resolution – (H00067)

Note: see Plaque H00067.

345:18 City of Lewisburg, West Virginia, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02872)

345:19 City of McDonough, Georgia, Mayor Billy Copeland, April 18, 2007

2 letter – (C03282)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:20 City of Moscow, Idaho (Mayor Nancy Chaney), April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C02682)

Note: Discusses homicide and firearms.

345:21 City of Oak Hill, West Virginia, April 18, 2007

2 letter – (C03283)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:22 City of Rolling Hills Estates, California, May 9, 2007

1 letter, 1 certificate of deepest sympathy – (C02859)

345:23 City of South El Monte, California, April 24, 2007

1 letter, 1 agenda, 1 schedule – (C02073)
Note: Letters announcing memorial adjournment by city council.

345:24 Commonwealth of Virginia, House of Delegates, Delegate James M. Shuler, Richmond, VA, 2007
2 letters – (C03226)
Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

3 letters – (C03280)
Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:26 County of Giles, Board of Supervisors, Pearisburg, VA, April 17, 2008
1 flyer – (C02435)
Note: Flyer declaring the dedication of the Jarrett Lee Lane Memorial Bridge.

345:27 County of Pulaski, Virginia April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02871)

345:28 Erie City Council, Erie, PA, April 24, 2007
1 letter – (C02863)

345:29 Evansville City Council, Evansville, IN, April 27, 2007 (received)
1 letter – (C02865)

345:30 Fort Worth City Council, Fort Worth, TX, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02864)

345:31 Illinois Student Assistance Commission, Deerfield, IL, c. 2007
1 card – (C02189)

345:32 Iowa Governor, Chester J. Culver, Des Moines, IA, April 20, 2007
Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County, Pinellas Park, FL, April 17, 2007

Livingston County 911 Dispatchers, Howell, MI, c. 2007

Mayor of Los Angeles, Antonio R. Villaraigosa, Los Angeles, CA, 2007

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

NAB Little Creek Youth Center, Department of Navy, Norfolk, VA, April 20, 2007

Office of the Mayor, City of Harrisburg, Harrisburg, PA, June 9, 2007

Oregon State Representative, John Lim, Gresham, OR, April 18, 2007

Peace Corps Director, Washington, DC, April 23, 2007

Secretary of the Air Force and the Chief of Staff of the United States Air Force, Washington, DC, April 30, 2007

Senate of Virginia, Majority Leader Waller A. Stosch, 2007
Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:41 Senate of Virginia, Senator John C. Watkins, Midlothian, VA, 2007

2 letters – (C03227)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

494 State of Virginia, Governor Timothy M. Kaine, Richmond VA, April 30, 2007

1 framed letter to Hokies United – (C03327)

345:42 State of Washington, Governor Gregoire, Olympia, WA, April 17, 2007

2 letters – (C03219)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

345:43 Town of Leesburg, Virginia, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02870)

345:44 Town of Mountain Village, Colorado, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C03285)

345:45 Town of Sipsey, AL April 23, 2007

1 card, 1 letter – (C03281)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger


1 letter – (C03301)

345:47 United States Air Force Chief of Staff and Secretary, Michael Wynne and Michael Moseley, Washington, D. C, 2007

3 letters – (C03216)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.
United States Army, Research, Development, and Engineering Command, Army Research Laboratory, Adelphi, MD, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C02862)

United States Coast Guard Academy, New London, CT, May 14, 2007

1 letter – (T00126)


2 letters (1 original and its copy) – (C00120)


1 letter – (C02860)

Note: mentions condolence message enclosed from Jan Figel, Member of European Commission. No enclosure.

United States Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation, Washington, D.C., April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C02428)

United States Department of the Air Force, Office of Scientific Research, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C02866)


2 letters – (C03225)

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger.

United State Senate, Office of the Chaplain, April 18, 2007

1 letter and Prayer for the Senate – (C02868)

United States Senator Crapo, Washington, D.C. April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C02877)


2 letters – (C03223)

Note: Mentions Julia Pryde, and includes response from President Charles W. Steger.


1 letter – (C03005)


1 letter to Virginia Tech 2007 graduation class from President George W. Bush – (C02258)

Note: On display at Holtzman Alumni Center

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Businesses

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder Contents

345:60 [A-B] Individual correspondence from businesses

1 folder

345:61 [C-D] Individual correspondence from businesses

1 folder

345:62 [E-H] Individual correspondence from businesses

1 folder

345:63 [I-L] Individual correspondence from businesses

1 folder

345:64 [L-M] Individual correspondence from businesses
345:65  [N-R]  Individual correspondence from businesses
        1 folder

345:66  [S-Z]  Individual correspondence from businesses
        1 folder

345:67  Unknown Shopping Mall, West Virginia, 2007
        7 letters – (C01706)
        Note: Gathered from a mall in West Virginia.

345:68  Allen’s Transportation Services, Raleigh, NC, 2007
        2 business cards, 1 letter, 1 printed newspaper article – (C01603)

345:69  America View, Inc. Carrollton, GA, April 24, 2007
        1 letter – (C02731)

345:70  Apollo Career Center, Lima, OH, April 20, 2008
        1 card, 7 letters – (C03147)

345:71  Aurora Flight Sciences, Manassas, VA, 2007
        1 photocopied photograph with signatures – (F00088)

345:72  Bank of America, Las Vegas, NV, 2007
        4 cards – (C01434)

345:73  Bank of America, Unknown location, 2007
        13 cards – (C00674)

345:74  Bank of America, Providence, RI, 2007
        6 cards – (C01166)

345:75  Bank of America, Unknown location, 2007
        2 cards – (C00679)

232
         9 cards, 2 letters – (C01633)
         1 card, 1 letter – (C01135)
345:78  Bundle of Joy Child Development Center, Manakin-Sabot, VA, 2007
         1 card – (C02058)
305    Commerce Bank, Maywood, NJ, 2007
         1 oversized card – (C01820)
         Notes: Includes thoughts about “What is a Hokie?”
345:79  CTS Electronics Manufacturing Solutions, Londonderry, NH, 2007
         1 letter – (B00391)
345:80  The Danville House, Danville, VA, 2007
         1 folder with 6 cards and letters inside – (C01187)
345:81  Delta Air Lines, Reservations, Huntsville, AL, c. 2007
         6 cards – (C03146)
345:82  Dollarstitch.com, Unknown location, 2007
         1 letter, 4 pages of participant names – (C01689)
345:83  Dollarstitch.com, Unknown location, 2007
         1 letter, 4 pages of participant names – (C01593)
345:84  Double Tree Hotel, Sandston, VA, 2007
         1 letter – (B00334)
345:85  Dowling Funeral Home and Crematory, Hamilton, MT, April 27, 2007
         1 letter, 3 cards, 3 e-mails – (C01634)
345:86  East Meets West Music Arts, Naperville, IL, April 20, 2007
        1 letter, 10 handmade cards – (C03273) (P00509)

345:87  Forsyth Medical Center, Winston-Salem, NC, May 2007
        20 pages of messages – (C01410)

345:88  Fox Run Manor Nursing Home, Findlay, OH, April 2007
        5 cards, 1 letter – (C03118)

345:89  George B. Wells Human Services Center, Southbridge, MA, April
        23, 2007
        6 cards, 1 letter – (C01611)

345:90  Greenwood Village South Retirement Community, Greenwood,
        IN, 2007
        6 cards and letters – (C01675)

        1 card, 1 business card, 1 letter – (C02235)

358:1  Huntersville Family Fitness and Aquatics, Huntersville, NC, May
        9, 2007
        6 cards and letters – (C01673)

345:92  James River Framing and Art, Lynchburg, VA, c. 2007
        1 letter – (H00129)

345:93  KCBD News Channel 11, Lubbock, TX, April 2007
        1 letter, 4 e-mails – (C01430)

345:94  Knuckleheads Roadhouse, Virginia Beach, VA, July 15, 2007
        1 flyer, 2 business cards – (C02308)

345:95  Legally Blonde (cast and crew), New York, NY, 2007
        1 card, 3 pages of signatures – (C01602)

ORS  Normacorc, LLC, Zebulon, NC, 2007
1 large painted card – (B01057)

Note: On display at Office of Recovery and Support

358:2 Okahumpka Travel Plaza, Wildwood, FL, April 2007
42 cards and letters, 1 newspaper – (C01436)

306 O’Reilly Auto Parts, TX, 2007
1 oversized card sent to Virginia Tech Police Department – (P00624)

345:96 Porsche Logistics Services, Atlanta, GA, April 18, 2007
1 letter, 3 cards – (C03251)

345:97 Sunrise Senior Living, Mount Vernon, NY, 2007
12 notes – (C01341)

1 letter – (B00380)

Note: see Box 22.

1 letter, 1 flyer – (C03053)

Note: Discusses a course in surviving a shooting.

345:100 Tree Givers, Littleton, NH, 2007
1 letter, 1 certificate – (H00064)

345:101 Walmart, Martinsville, VA, 2007
6 cards – (C01639)

358:3 Walmart 3520, Secaucus, NJ, c. 2007
1 card – (C01799)

345:102 Wee Care of Stevenson Childcare Center, Stevenson, WA, 2007
Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Correctional Facilities

CONTENT LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>345:104</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual correspondence from correctional facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 letters and cards – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:105</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual correspondence from individuals within correctional facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16 letters and cards – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345:106</td>
<td>Unknown Prison, Unknown location, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 handmade card with signatures, 1 list of signatures – (C02344)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Artistic depiction of an angel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 drawing with signatures – (C01594)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358:4</td>
<td>Dinwiddie Correctional Unit #27, Church Road, VA, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 cards and letters – (C01960)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 letters – (C01421)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
345:109 Florence Correctional Center, Florence Veterans Group, Florence, AZ, April 25, 2007

1 letter, 1 card – (C01419)

302 Jaime Davidson and All Concerned Prisoners at Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary, Lewisburg, PA, May 2007

1 oversized card, “United We Stand VT,” 3 letters – (H00054, C01428)

Notes: Includes names of 32 who were killed and notable original drawings of Christopher James Bishop, Ryan Christopher Clark, Jarrett Lee Lane, Liviu Librescu, Lauren McCain, Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Mary Karen Read.

345:10 Inmates at Pennsylvania Prison, Lewisburg, PA, 2007

3 letter, 3 pages of illustration – (C03074)


1 letter – (C01424)

Notes: Written behalf of Leavenworth population.

345:112-113 Manatee Adolescent Treatment Services Halfway House, East Bradenton FL, 2007

19 cards, 9 letters – (C01186)

Notes: 2 folders

345:114 North Central Correctional Institute, Marion, OH, 2007

5 cards, 1 letter – (C01864)

358:5 Osborn Correctional, Somers, CT, April 2007

3 cards, 1 letter – (C01429)

345:115 P.L.C.C. Correctional Facility, Dublin, VA, April, 2007
1 handmade card with signatures, 1 list of signatures – (C01425)

358:6  Warren Correctional Facility, Manson, NC, April 20, 2007
       1 letter by multiple individuals – (C03156)

345:116  Women at Coffee Creek Treatment Center, Wilsonville, OR, c. 2007
         8 letters – (C03160)

358:7  Women at Western Tidewater Regional Jail, Suffolk, VA, April 2007
       1 card – (C01418)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Individuals

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders  Contents

345:117  [A] Correspondence from Individuals
         1 folder

345:118-346:2  [B] Correspondence from Individuals
               4 folders

346:3-4  [C] Correspondence from Individuals
           2 folders

346:5-6  [D] Correspondence from Individuals
           2 folders

346:7  [E] Correspondence from Individuals
        1 folder

346:8-9  [F] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders
346:10-11 [G] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders
346:12-13 [H] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders
346:14 [I] Correspondence from Individuals
1 folder
346:15 [J] Correspondence from Individuals
1 folder
346:16-17 [K] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders
347:1-2 [L] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders
347:3-6 [M] Correspondence from Individuals
4 folders
347:7 [N] Correspondence from Individuals
1 folder
347:8 [O] Correspondence from Individuals
1 folder
347:9-10 [P] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders
347:11 [Q] Correspondence from Individuals
1 folder
347:12-13 [R] Correspondence from Individuals
2 folders

347:14-17  [S] Correspondence from Individuals

4 folders

347:18  [T] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

347:19  [U] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

347:20  [V] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

348:1-2  [W] Correspondence from Individuals

2 folders

348:3  [X-Z] Correspondence from Individuals

1 folder

358:8  [A-Z] Correspondence from Individuals, Oversized

16 cards – 1 folder

348:4  [A-Z] Letters of Donation from Individuals

36 letters and notes – (C02370)

348:5  Anonymous Letters from the VT Drillfield, Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007

2 letters – (C02251)

348:6  Children’s Cards [Origin Unknown], Costa Mesa, CA

18 cards and letters – (C01763)

Note: Mentions guns and Columbine.

348:7  Children’s Cards, Unknown Locations, 2007

45 cards and letters – (C01668)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>348:8</td>
<td>Children’s Cards, Unknown Location, 2007</td>
<td>42 cards and letters – (C01668)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:9</td>
<td>Children’s Cards, Unknown Location, c. 2007</td>
<td>6 cards – (C01770)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:10</td>
<td>Children’s Cards, Unknown Location, c. 2007</td>
<td>18 cards – (C01757)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 348:11| Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups, Los Angeles, CA, c. 2007 | 2 groups of letters – (C02418, C02417)  
Note: Two different groups with different letter formats both based out of Los Angeles. |
| 348:12-14| Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups, Various Locations, c. 2007 | 84 cards and letters – 3 folders                                        |
| 348:15| Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups, e-mails, Various Locations, c. 2007 | Many copies of printed e-mail messages – (C03326)                           |
| 358:9| Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups, Oversized | 1 folder                                                             |
| 348:16| Unknown Individual, Trenton NJ, 2007            | 6 pages of a letter, 1 envelope – (C01601)                               |
| 348:17| Unknown Individual, Unknown Location, 2007      | 8 pages of a letter – (C01941)                                        |
| 290  | Unknown Individual, Unknown Location, 2007      | 1 oversized card – (P00181)                                            |
Notes: Drawing of folded hands in prayer on front, on back, cell window with a bar broken and a rope; signed by multiple individuals, some of whom include a six-digit number which suggests they are incarcerated;

348:18 Unknown Individual (name illegible), Unknown Location, 2007

30 pages of a letter – (C02261)

358:11 Unknown Individuals, Oversized, Unknown Location, n.d.

4 cards – 1 folder

348:19-20 Unknown Individuals (from Various Senders), n.d.

89 cards, letters, and drawings – 2 folders

348:21 Unknown Origin, n.d.

8 cards and letters – (C02413)


2 letters – (C02453)

Note: Left for the one year anniversary of April 16, 2007

358:12 Unknown Origin, Oversized, Unknown Location, n.d.

5 flyers and printouts – 1 folder

348:23 Adams, Irene and family, Ogden, Utah, April 20, 2007

1 letter, 1 pamphlet – (C03268)


1 donation card to Jewish National Fund – (C03265)

348:25 Auger, George, Ames, IA, April 2007

1 card – (C01727)

Note: Sent by a former professor of Aerospace Engineering at Virginia Tech.

348:26 Becht, Bill, Yonkers, NY, April 2007
11 items – (C01583)

348:27 Becker, Charles and Pat, Monticello, Iowa, April, 2007
   1 donation card to Camp Courageous of Iowa – (C03270)

348:28 Benton, Anne, Saukville, WI, 2007
   3-page letters – (C01946)

348:29 Benzinger, Omkari Williams, Germantown, NY, July 14, 2007
   2 letters – (C02138)
   Note: Includes forwarded letter from Benzinger’s sister living in Kosovo.

348:30 Bernie [surname unknown], Arvonia, VA, April 2007
   1 letter
   Note: Discussed the significance of names and numbers.

348:31 Bertrand, Amberlei, unknown location, c. 2007
   1 letter – (C01734)
   Note: Includes mention of Columbine.

348:32 Blumenthal, Fran, Las Vegas, NV, April, 2007
   1 donation card to JWV – (C03271)

348:33 Bodart, Emil J., Merion Station, PA, April 25, 2007
   1 letter – (C03054)
   Note: Discusses evil.

348:33A Bondi, Linda, Utah, 2007
   1 letter from a person who sent a quilt to victims’ friends and families – C00802

348:33B Braas, Barbara, Niagara Falls, NY, 2007
   1 note, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00085)
348:33C  Bradley, Norman W., Fort Wayne, IL, April 2007
        1 note, 2 newspaper clippings – (N00083)

348:34  Brawner, E. L., Bald Head Island, NC, April 23, 2007
        1 letter – (C03054)
        Note: Mentions the Oklahoma City Bombing.

348:34a Brown, Carmen, Macon, GA, May 2, 2007
        1 letter, 1 clipping – (N00076)

348:35  Brubaker, Megan, Greenville, SC, April 2007
        1 letter – (C01690)

348:36  Butler, LaEtna, Hawley, TX, April 17, 2007
        3 pages of a letter, 1 envelope – (C02219)

        Multiple pages of background information
        Note: Meryl Ann Butler made the quilt “Hugs for Hokies: Hearts and Hands Reach Out to Virginia Tech.” See Handcrafted under “Butler.”

348:38  Campbell, Paul, Taylor, TX, 2007
        2 letters – (C03209)
        Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger. Campbell’s letter mentions attending a class taught by President Charles W. Steger.

348:38a Carpenter, Helen, Estero, FL, April 2007
        1 note, 5 newspaper clippings – (N00078)

348:39  Carroll, Elaine and Wilmer, Kerryville, TX, April 20, 2007
        1 card, 1 prayer note – (C03244)

348:39a Chanatry, Ed, Cleveland, OH, April 23, 2007
248:40  Chen, Yiming, Unknown Location, 2007
        1 note, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00089)

248:41  Cherek, Barbara, Omaha, NE, April 18, 2007
        1 note, 1 enrollment into the Perpetual Mass Association –
        (C03145)

248:41A Chow, Lisa, Fullerton CA, April 15, 2010
        1 card – (C03334)

248:42  Clark, Elizabeth Landrum, Fort Lauderdale, FL, April 20, 2007
        1 letter, 1 letter written to the Collegiate Times – (C03137)

248:43  Coffey, Don Worley, Hendersonville, NC, April 22, 2007
        1 letter, 1 short biography – (C03129)

248:44  Colvin, Opal, Thonotosassa, FL, c. 2007
        1 letter – (C03141)
        Note: Includes proposal for a peace emblem.

248:44a Connolly, Jerry, Albany, NY, April 20, 2007
        1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00088)

248:45  Cress, David B., Matthews, NC, May 8, 2007
        1 letter, 1 photograph – (C02900)
        Note: Discusses selling a memorial painting for the VT
        victims.

248:45a Dance, Stuart L., State College, PA, April 22, 2007
        1 letter – (N00081)

248:46  DeLorenzo, Kathy L. Danvers, MA, May 7, 2007
1 letter, 1 newspaper clip from *The Flying Onion* (local newspaper) – (N00095)

348:47 Flip, Ginny, Unknown Location, 2007

4 pages from e-mail – (C02268)

348:48 Ford, Patty, Unknown Location, 2007

6 pages from e-mail – (C02261)

348:49 Friedman, Susan J. and Glenn F., Bridgewater, NJ, May 18, 2007

2 pages of a letter, 7 pages of a class essay

Note: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger

348:49a Garber, Harold, Boynton Beach, FL, April 25, 2007

1 note, 2 clippings – (N00079)

348:50 Gifford, Erica Anne, Westerville OH, July 1, 2007

1 letter, 2 pages of an article – (C02234)

Notes: High school student who raised money for the Hokie Spirit Fund by designing and selling a t-shirt

348:51 Giles, Sharon, Moose Jaw, SC, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02873)

Note: Discusses planetary influence.

348:52 Goodman, William J., Chesapeake, Virginia, April 19, 2007

2 letters, 1 police patch – (T00195)

Notes: Includes response from President Charles W. Steger

348:53 Graham, James and Ruth, Somerville, MA, April 18, 2007

2 letters, 3 prayers, 1 “sign of love” – (C03067)

348:54 Graham, Ruth, Boston, MA, April 20, 2007

1 letter, 15 pages of sheet music – (C02231)
Green, Bonnie, Atlanta, GA, April 22, 2007
1 letter, newspaper articles – (C02091)

Green, Theophilus, Chicago, IL, May 11, 2007
1 letter, 20 pages of psychological autopsy – (C02341)

Greenler, John J., Middleton, MA, c. 2007
1 newspaper clipping – (N00087)

Greensfeld, Richard, Baltimore, MD, 2007
4 pages of letters – (C01939)

Ha, Dong S., Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering, Virginia Tech, April 20, 2007
1 e-mail sent by Dr. Ha to all Korean students of Virginia Tech – (C02427)
Notes: Dr. Ha wrote the note as faculty advisor of Korean students

Hazelquist, Jean, Rhinelander, WI, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C03130)

Herron, April, Lizz and Christina, Lincoln, NE, May, 2007
1 donation card to National Arbor Day Foundation

Hughes, Robert, Philadelphia, PA, c. 2007
1 card – (C03075)
Note: Card states that the victims of the Virginia Tech tragedy have been enrolled in Norbertine Fathers at the request of Robert Hughes.

Hutcherson, Carlton, Brookfield, WI, April 22, 2007
1 card, 1 letter, 1 photo, 2 supporting documents – (C03072)

Jackson, Lois E., Saratoga Spring, NY, May 13, 2007
1 letter, 1 star certificate for Professor Librescu and 1 information slip – (C03264)

348:63 Jennings, Cindy and Eddie, Elizabeth City, NC, May, 2007 (received)

1 card, 1 newspaper clip from *The Daily Advance* (local newspaper) – (N00094)

348:64 Josephson, Judith P., Encinitas, CA, April 28, 2007

1 letter – (C02339)

Note: Written to Nikki Giovanni.

348:64a Kammer, Roselyn, Lexington, KY, August 2007

1 note, 12 newspaper clippings – (N00082)

348:65 Katie [surname unknown], student at the University of Texas, Austin, c. 2007

1 card – (C03247)

Note: Comments on University of Texas massacre on August 1, 1966.

348:66 Kaye, Stephen and Elizabeth, North Easton, MA, c. 2007

1 letter – (C03143)

348:67 Keys, Karen, Berkeley, CA, April 2007

1 card, 9 letters – (C03007)

348:68 Korolishin, Eva, Doylestown, PA, April 22, 2007

3 letters – (C03193)

348:69 Kraft, Christ, Houston, TX, April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C03046)

358:10 Lashley, Tyrone, Bronx, NY, June 25, 2007

6 cards and letters – (C02360)
3 letters, 6 pages of a story – (C02523)

MacKinney, John, VA, c. 2007
1 letter – (C03325)
Note: Offers second-hand account of events in Norris Hall on 4/16

Mansfield, Eric, VA, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02987)
Note: Memorial design.

Marie, Rita, St. Paul, MN, 2007
1 letter – (H00204)

Martin, Hope, Middlesex, NC, 2007
36 pages of various materials – (C01573)

Martin, Lucille M., Houston, TX, April 26, 2007
1 letter and one article – (C03078)

Mayers, Martin, Forest, VA, May 2007 (received)
4 items – (C03245)
Note: Not involving VT.

Mays, John W., Pine Knoll Shores, NC, May 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03259)

McGinnis, Jimmie R., McClellandtown, PA, 2007
1 letter, 15 photocopied pages of a book – (C02261)

McGuire, John C., Lake Mary, FL, 2007
4 pages – (C02261)

Meter, Ryan, Norristown, PA, c. 2009
1 card – (C03323)

348:81 Moak, Ronald, Centreville, VA, 2007

3 postcards – (C02320)

348:82 Mohr, Kay, Waynetown, IN, April 2007

1 card, 1 “counseling” business card – (C01726)

348:83 Moore, James, Maynardville, TN, 2007

4 pages of a letter – (C01949)

348:84 Mundy, Tom (1 of 2), Saint Louis, MO, 1948-2007

Dozens of pages of letters, photographs, and photocopied newspaper articles – (C01846, C01131)

348:85 Mundy, Tom (2 of 2), Saint Louis, MO, 1948-2007

Dozens of pages of letters, photographs, and photocopied newspaper articles – (C02322, B00623)

348:85a Murken, Bob, Spring Valley, NY, April 25, 2007

1 note, 1 clipping – (N00086)

348:86 Murphy, Brian, Bel Air, MD, April 27, 2007

1 letter, 1 design for a memorial – (C03006)

348:87 Muschert, Glenn, Ph. D., Oxford, OH, April 23, 2007

1 letter, 1 curriculum vitae, 1 article – (C03120)

Note: Includes research in school shootings.

348:88 Muse, George and Gertrude, Acton, Maine, April 18, 2007

2 letters, 3 religious pamphlets, 1 newspaper article

348:89 Nelson, Gayle J., North Liberty, IA, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C03054)

Note: Mentions the University of Iowa shooting of 1991.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>348:90</td>
<td>Noble, Zola Troutman</td>
<td>Anderson, IN</td>
<td>April 21, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C03135)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Mentions Seung-Hui Cho’s family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:91</td>
<td>Nolan, Jennifer</td>
<td>Marlton, NJ</td>
<td>May 10, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter, 1 handcrafted item – (H00305)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:92</td>
<td>North, R. J.</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
<td>1 e-mail – (C02246)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:93</td>
<td>Ottinger, Jordan</td>
<td>Wilmington, DE</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (P00003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:94</td>
<td>Overman, Mark and Donna</td>
<td>North Little Rock, AR</td>
<td>May 7, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:95</td>
<td>Papy, Jeanne</td>
<td>Savannah, GA</td>
<td>April 2007</td>
<td>2 letters, 1 newspaper article – (C03064)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:96</td>
<td>Patsy and Woody</td>
<td>Sandston, VA</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>1 card – (C02797)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Identified within the card as members of President Steger’s family.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348:98</td>
<td>Perkins, Destiney</td>
<td>Bailey, CO</td>
<td>c. 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C01734)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: Mention of Platte Canyon High School hostages and murder. Taped to letter is small metal cross.

348:99  Perry, Libby, Bluefield, VA, 2007
2 letters, 1 photograph – (C01668)

348:100  Porterfield, Bittle W., Roanoke, VA, April 23, 2007
1 letter, 1 website article from Tenesseean.com – (N00093)

348:101  Power, Ashley, Loyola University 05’, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03262)
Note: Mentions Hurricane Katrina.

349:1  Quinn, Zach, Annville, PA, 2007
1 card – (C01158)
Note: Includes an image indicating “no guns.”

349:2  Rainone, Pauline, Melbourne, FL, c. 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C02940)
Note: Card made by Rainone’s Public Speaking class at Brevard Community College.

349:3  Reid, Frank “Ted”, Christiansburg, VA, April 2007
1 letter – (C03065)
Note: Mentions a murder at Concord College in 1985.

349:4  Rude, Carolyn, Blacksburg, VA, June 4, 2007
1 letter – (C02508)
Note: From a professor in the Virginia Tech English Department.

349:5  Russell, Jimmy, Staunton, VA, May 2007
1 letter, 1 picture, 1 business card
Note: Includes picture of a proposed VT logo.
349:6 Sabath, Frankie, Milwaukee, WI, April 2007
1 donation card – (C03272)

349:7 St. Thomas, [unknown first name], Sunland, CA, April 17, 2007
1 post card – (C03048)

349:8 Saleh, Jamila, Washington, DC, May 10, 2007
1 letter – (C03050)

349:9 Salisbury, Richard & Barbara, Wolcott, NY, April 2007
9 cards and letters – (C02083)

349:10 Mrs. Sammons, Tony, Winston, OR, May 1, 2007
5 pages of 1 letter – (C01734)

349:11 Sanders, Phyllis Moore, Los Angels, CA, April 25, 2007
3 letters- (C02695)

349:11a Schneider, Wolfgang, Columbia, MD, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (N00001)

349:12 Shehan, Allison, unknown location, April 16, 2008
1 letter – (C02453)

349:12a Shelton, James and Elizabeth, Dublin, OH, April 2007
1 note, 3 newspaper clippings – (N00091)

349:13 Sherrill, Jerry E., Grady, AR, 2007
13 pages of letters – (C02261)
349:14 Sievers, William R, Richmond, VA, April 19, 2007

1 letter, 1 email correspondence – (C03241)

Note: Mentions Appalachian School of Law shootings.

349:15 Simonet, Percy, NJ, 2007

7 pages of letters – (C01177)

349:16 Sizemore, L Edward, Duncanville, TX, April 24, 2007 (received)

1 letter – (C03253)

349:17 Smith, Arnice, Cincinnati, OH, c. 2009

1 letter, 1 bookmark – (C03127)

349:18 Solonka, Stephen M., Jr., Gary, West Virginia, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02873)

Note: Includes suggestions for security.

349:19 Spiegl, Leeza, Brooklyn, NY, 2007

6 cards and letters – (H00176)


1 card – (C03114)

349:21 Spitzer, Dan J., and Ryan A. Koch, Blacksburg, VA, April 25, 2007

1 letter – (C02873)

Note: Proposes a “nonviolent initiative.”

349:22 Strait, Patricia, Tijerus, NM, 2007

1 letter, 1 booklet – (C02295)

349:23 Straub, Bethany & Devin, Maidens, VA, 2007

4 cards and letters – (C02276)

349:24 Stroh, Rev. Nancy M., Unknown Location, c. 2007
1 handcrafted card – (C03267)

349:25 Tate, Blanca and John, Moneta, VA, April 16, 2007

1 letter, 1 post card – (C03128)

349:26 Tate, Ingrid, Richmond VA, 2007

1 letter, 3 pages of poems – (C02339)

349:27 Taylor, Alphonse R. (and friends), Barhamsville, VA, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02774)

349:28 Tillar, Tom (President of VT Alumni Relations), Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007

Several pages of e-mails – (C03319)

Note: E-mails exchanged between Tom Tillar and Ron Gibbs.

349:29 Tisaby, William Don, Saint Louis, MO, April 17, 2007

1 card, 1 letter, 1 resume, 3 photographs

349:30 Todaro, Joanne, Mckeesport, PA, 2007

1 letter, 7 pages of poems, 1 plastic cross – (C01845)

349:31 Trent, Esther, Unknown Location, April 23, 2007

3 pages of a letter, 1 drawing – (H00239).

349:32 Valentin, Eduardo, New York, NY, April 21, 2007

1 letter, 2 religious booklets – (C03058)

349:33 Vance, Jane, Blacksburg, VA, May 7, 2007

1 letter, 1 flyer – (C03071)

Note: Sent by an adjunct professor of the creative process at Virginia Tech.

349:34 Varner, Wayne, Richmond, VA, April 28, 2007
1 letter – (C03313)

349:35 Wade, Mel, Hawthorne, CA, April 2007

1 card, 1 rubber bracelet, 2 business cards – (C03068)

349:36 Walli, Henry, Schaumburg, IL, March 26, 2008

1 letter, 1 memo, and 2 photocopies from periodicals – (C02668)

Note: Material sent to the Virginia Tech Student Government Association. Concerning the Northern Illinois shootings, the University of Illinois at Chicago murder, campus security, and provides safety recommendations.

349:36a Walmsley, John T., Lewiston, NY, April 23, 2007

2 notes, 3 newspaper clippings – (N00096)

349:37 * Walsnovich, Nick, Greencastle, PA, 2007

3 pages photocopied of a newspaper column, 1 letter, 3 bible verse cards – (C02261)

511A Wengerd, Henry and Lydia, Mifflintown, PA, 20

1 card with hand-tinted roses for each of the victims – (C02267)

Note: Includes explanation of why a particular color was chosen for the rose of that victim; framed in two frames;

349:39 Whitebread, Joseph, III, Blacksburg, VA, April 2007

1 letter – (C03261)

349:40 Williams, Asa, Unknown Location, April 17, 2007

4 letters – (C03269)

Note: “Om for World Peace” and Emotional Freedom Technique.

349:41 Winistorfer, Pam, Blacksburg, VA, April 25, 2007

1 card – (C02781)
Note: From a professor in the department of hardwood science at Virginia Tech.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349:42</td>
<td>Wisniewski, S., Philadelphia, PA, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 prayer, 1 e-mail – (C03054)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:43</td>
<td>Wong, Angi Ma, Palos Verdes Estates, CA, April 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 speech – (C03134)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Discusses issues of racism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:44</td>
<td>Woolery, McKenna, Sedalia, MO, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 letters – (C01837)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:45</td>
<td>Worley, Donald, Connersville IN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 pages of an internet article – (C02261)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:45a</td>
<td>Wusinich, Joseph R., III, Downingtown, PA, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping – (N00084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:46</td>
<td>Young, J. Lance, Stokesdale, NC, April 19-20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 letters – (C03275)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:47</td>
<td>Young, Matthew, Cape Coral, FL, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 letter, 5 bumper stickers – (C03293)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:48</td>
<td>Youson-Kabugi, Magana, Alexandria, VA, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C01181)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries: Correspondence

Organization Type: International - Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box    Contents
349:49  [A-Z] Individual Correspondence from international schools
32 cards and letters – 1 folder

349:50 Aalborg University, Aalborg, Denmark, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02839)

349:51 Al-Izhar Islamic High School, Jakarta, Indonesia, May 2007
11 pages of letters, 1 picture – (C00303)

1 letter and 1 list of signatures

Note: see Handcrafted P00564 in racks.

1 letter – (C02717)

349:54 Anglia Ruskin University, Chelmsford, England, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02750)

349:55 Asian Institute of Technology, Klong Luang, Pathumthani, Thailand, April 27, 2007
1 letter (fax) – (C02749)

349:56 Bialystok Technical University, Bialystok, Poland, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02976)

349:57 Boren Sino-Canadian School, Jiangmen City, Guangdong Province, China
1 sheet with condolences from the students – (C02745)

349:58 Broća Karić University, Belgrade, Serbia, April 2007
1 letter – (C03087)

349:59 Buryat State University, Buryatia, Russia, 2007
2 letters – (C03205)

Note: Includes response from President Steger
Camosun College, Victoria, BC, Canada, April 16, 2007

1 letter – (C2841)

Capilano College, British Columbia, Canada, April 26, 2007

2 letters – (C03276)

Note: Includes response from Mr. Lutz.

Carleton University, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02714)

Carleton University Board of Governors, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, May 9, 2007

1 letter – (C02829)

Celm High School, Samborondón, Ecuador, 2007

2 letters, 1 note, 1 page of signatures – (C03091)

Colegio American de Acuna, Acuna, Coahila, Mexico, 2007

16 letters – (C01971) (C02492)

College of the Rockies, Cranbrook, British Columbia, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C03017)

Concordia University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02762)

Covenant University, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C02822)

Covenant University Student Council, Ota, Ogun State, Nigeria, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C02824)

Czech Technical University in Prague, Prague, Czech Republic, April 18, 2007
349:71 Darby Elementary School, Sasebo, Japan, April-May 2007
7 cards – (C03140)

349:72 Delft University of Technology, Delft, Netherlands, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02752)

349:73 Duleek Boys National School, Co. Meath, Ireland, April 19, 2007
1 letter, 1 picture, 11 pages of signatures – (C00491)

349:74 Ecole des Mines de Nantes, Nantes, France, April 22, 2007
1 letter – (C02723)

349:75 Ecole Polytechnique Montreal, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C02958)

349:76 Ecole St. Viateur, Limages Ontario, Canada, April 26, 2007
70 cards and letters – (C00489)

349:77 Edmonton Public Schools, Board of Trustees, Alberta, Canada, 2007
2 letters – (C03291)
Note: Includes response from the Rector of the Board of Visitors.

359:4 Edward C. Killin Elementary School, Okinawa, Japan, c. 2007
1 card – (P00157)

349:78 English Montreal School Board, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2007
3 letters – (C02879, C03200)
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:79 English School of Dingdingdang, South Korea, April 24, 2007
1 letter – (C02930)

349:80-81 English School of Dingdingdang, Namdong-gu Incheon Korea, April 2007

2 sets of letters – (C00049)

Notes: 2 folders.

349:82 Erasmus University Rotterdam, Rotterdam, The Netherlands, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C02881)


2 letters – (C03194)

Note: Includes Response from President Steger.

349:84 Federal University of Technology, Owerri, Owerri, Nigeria, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C03033)

349:85 Federal University of Uberlandia, Bairro Martins, Uberlândia, Brazil, April 27, 2007

1 letter – (C02846)

349:86 Fisheries and Marine Institute Memorial University, St. John’s, Newfoundland, Canada

1 letter – (C02757)

Note: #10 written over location on original envelope.

349:87 Flinders University, Adelaide, Australia, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02768)

349:88 German Institutes of Technology (TU9), Universität Karlsruhe, Karlsruhe, Germany, April 18, 2007

letter – (C02726)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution and Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Letters/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349:89</td>
<td>Geschwister Scholl Realschute, Vechta Germany</td>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
<td>14 letters – (C00006)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:90</td>
<td>Ghent University, Ghent, Belgium</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1 card, 1 letter – (C03179)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:91</td>
<td>Grant MacEwan College, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada</td>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02725)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:92</td>
<td>GutsMuths-Gymnasium, Quedlinburg, Germany</td>
<td>April 19, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02847)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:93</td>
<td>Hamburg University of Applied Sciences</td>
<td>Hamburg, Germany</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02709)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:94</td>
<td>HEC Montréal University, Montréal, Québec, Canada</td>
<td>April 17, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02722)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:95</td>
<td>Holy Cross Elementary School, St. Laurent Quebec, Canada</td>
<td>April 26, 2007</td>
<td>15 cards, 1 letter – (C01392)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:96</td>
<td>Hubert-Perron School, Longueuil Quebec, Canada</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>23 cards and letters – (C01784)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:97</td>
<td>ILIRIA Royal University, Prishtina, Kosova</td>
<td>April 18, 2007</td>
<td>1 letter – (C03040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349:98</td>
<td>Imperial College London</td>
<td>London, England</td>
<td>April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: “Charles, . . .Our thoughts are with you.” Richard (Richard Sykes, handwritten)
349:99 Instituto Tecnologico de Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02962)

349:100 The Islamic University of Gaza, Gaza Strip, Palestine, 2007

2 letters – (C03221)

Note: Includes response by President Steger.


18 cards and letters 1 photo – (C01818)

Note: For original photo see “John Paul II Catholic Secondary School” under “photos.”

349:101 Kansai Gaidai University, Hirakata City, Osaka, Japan, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02720)

291 Kennebecasis Valley High School, Quispamos, New Brunswick Canada, 2007

1 oversized card – (C00568)


1 letter – (C02769)

349:103 Konkuk University, Seoul, Korea, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02845)

349:104 Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology, Daejeon, Korea, 2007

2 letters – (C03198)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:105 Korea University, Seoul, Korea, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C03031)
Kunstlerhaus Boswil, Boswil, Switzerland, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C03088)

Kwantlen University College, Richmond, British Columbia, Canada, April 27, 2007

1 oversized card – (P00025)

Notes: Many signatures; “from our hearts we hope you sense us standing/ along side you in your time of need.”

Kyushu Institute of Technology, Japan, April 19, 2007 (received)

1 letter – (C02853)

La Trobe University, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02760)

Leibniz University Hanover, Hanover, Germany, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C03026)

Loyola Community Learning Center, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, 2007

1 oversized letter – (B00138)

Notes: Letter from English as a Second Language students from many countries.

Lycee Pierre Gueguin, Brittany, France, May 9, 2007

7 letters – (C02494)

Macquarie University, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia

1 letter – (C2705)

Massey University, Palmerston North, New Zealand, May 1, 2007

1 letter – (C03185)

McGill University, Montréal, Québec, Canada, April 16 2007
McGill University, The Post-Graduate Students’ Society, Quebec, Canada, April 24, 2007

McMaster University, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, April 16, 2007

McMaster University, University Faculty Association, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007

Monash University, Clayton, Australia, April 17, 2007

Myongji University, Youngin, South Korea, 2007

National Chung Hsing University, Taiwan, China, April 18, 2007

National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan, Republic of China, April 18, 2007

National Technical University of Athens, Athens, Greece, April 18, 2007

National Technical University of Athens, Athens, Greece, April 20, 2007

North Warwickshire and Hinckley College, Warwickshire, United Kingdom, April 25, 2007

Note: Includes response from President Steger.
Notre Dame Catholic Secondary School, Brompton, Ontario, Canada, May 4, 2007

19 cards, 1 letter – (C00376)

Note: see Oversized Correspondence 359:6.

Okanagan College, Kelowna, British Columbia, Canada, April 23, 2007

1 letter – (C03032)

Ontario College of Art and Design, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C2842)

Oxford Brookes University, Oxford, United Kingdom, 2007

2 letters – (C03231)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

Politecnico Di Milano, Milano, Italy, 2007

2 letters – (C03208)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

Primary School of Mansung College, Hong Kong, China, April 2007

17 cards – (C00313)

Prime Academy English Center for Children, Seoul Korea, April 19, 2007

57 cards – (C00492)

Quebec English School Board Association, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02836)
349:132  Queen Margaret University, Leith, Edinburgh, Scotland, April 18, 2007
         1 letter – (C03037)
349:133  Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, April 18, 2007
         1 letter – (C02707)
349:134  Queen’s University, Society of Graduate and Professional Students, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007
         1 letter – (C02712)
         1 oversized card, 1 letter – (B00842)
         Notes: Card created by WAYVE (Working Against Youth Violence Everywhere) students; letter from Dennis M. Gingrich, WAYVE facilitator
349:135  Riverside School Board, Saint-Lambert, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007
         1 letter – (C02906)
349:136  RMIT University, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia, April 19, 2007
         1 letter – (C03184)
349:137  Royal Roads University, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, April 18, 2007
         1 letter – (C02754)
349:138  Ryerson University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, April 16, 2007
         1 letter – (C02831)
349:139  Sabanci Universitesi, Istanbul, Turkey, 2007
         2 letters – (C03197)
         Note: Includes Response from President Steger.
291 Saint Clair College Residence and Conference Centre, Ontario Canada, 2007

1 oversized card – (B01170)
Notes: Comment about RA [residence assistant] willing to risk life for student

349:140 St. Barnabas Catholic School, Scarborough Ontario, Canada, 2007

30 cards – (C00149)

349:141 St. Lawrence College, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C03194)

349:142 St. Lawrence College, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02765)


8 letters – (C01386)

349:144 St. Mary’s School, Okotoks, Alberta, Canada, n.d.

4 letters – (C03061)

349:145 St. Stephen’s College, Stanley Hong Kong, China, 2007

Dozens of letters – (C00794)
Notes: Letters from students to families of victims

349:146 St. Thomas University, Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02764)

349:147 Sault College, Marie, Ontario, Canada, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02761)

349:148 SMIC Private School (folder 1), Shanghai China, 2007

64 cards – (C02309)

359:7; 349:149 SMIC Private School, Shanghai (folder 2), China, 2007
1 card – (C02309)

349:150 Sooke Teachers Association, Sooke British Columbia, Canada, July 2007

5 cards, 1 letter – (C02363)

349:151 State University of Haiti, Port-au-Prince, Haiti, May 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02826)

349:152 Technical University of Valencia, Valencia, Spain, April 17, 2007

1 letter (cablegram) – (C02852)

349:153 Technion—Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa, Israel, 2007

2 letters – (C03201)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:154 Technische Universitität Carolo-Wilhelmina, Braunschweig, Germany, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02957)

349:155 Technische Universitat Darmstadt, Darmstadt, Germany, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02833)

349:156 Technische Universität München, Munich, Germany, April 20, 2007

1 letter – (C02711)

349:157 Tecnológico de Monterrey, Monterrey campus, Monterrey, Mexico, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02858)

349:158 Tecnológico de Monterrey, Monterrey, Mexico, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02823)

349:159 Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C03034)

349:160 Trinity Western University, British Columbia, Canada, 2007

2 letters – (C03222)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:161 Universidad Austral de Chile, Valdivia, Chile, April 17, 2007,
January 12, 2008

2 letters – (C03092)

Note: Includes a response from President Steger.

349:162 Universidad Austral de Chile, Valdivia, Chile, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02956)

349:163 Universidad Austral de Chile, Chile, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02766)

349:164 Universidad Autonoma Madrid, Madrid, Spain, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02832)

349:165 Universidad de Guanajuato, Guanajuato, Mexico, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02843)

349:166 Universidad Iberoamericana, Lomas de Santa Fe, Mexico, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02844)

349:167 Universidad Iberoamericana, Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic, April 16, 2007

2 letters – (C03277)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:168 Universidad Nacional Costa Rica, Costa Rica, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02857)

349:169 Universidad Ort Uruguay, Montevideo, Uruguay, 2007
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:170 Universidad Technologica de Panama, Panama, 2007

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:171 Università della Svizzera italiana, Lugano, Switzerland, April 17, 2007

349:172 Universitat de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain, April 18, 2007

349:173 Universitat Dortmund, Dortmund, Germany, April 17, 2007

349:174 Universität Stuttgart, Stuttgart, Germany, April 17, 2007

349:175 Université Cheikh Anta Diop de Dakar, Dakar, Senegal, April 20, 2007

349:176 Université du Québec, École de technologie supérieure, Montréal, Québec, Canada, April 17, 2007

349:177 Université du Québec à Montréal, Montréal, Québec, Canada, April 17, 2007

2 letters – (C03228)
Université Laval, Quebec, Canada, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02758)

Université Libre de Bruxelles, Brussels, Belgium, 17 April, 2007
1 letter – (C02708)

Universiti Malaysia Sabah, Sabah, Malaysia, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C02937, C03321)

University Canada West, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada,
April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02763)

University Cheikh Anta Diop, Dakar-Fann, Senegal, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C03320)

University College Dublin, Dublin, Ireland, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C03187)

University of Antioquia, Medellin, Columbia, 2007
2 letters – (C03211)
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

University of British Columbia, Vancouver, British Columbia,
Canada, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C03035)

University of British Columbia, Engineering Undergraduate
Society, Vancouver British Columbia Canada, April 17, 2007
1 oversized card – (B00848)
Notes: Card sent with Engineering Jacket, “the Red,” see
Sub-Series Textiles, Handcrafted, and Memorabilia”
(T00148), Box 366; interesting “geeky” note about photons
and energy levels;
University of Cambridge, Cambridge University Students’ Union, Cambridge, England, April 25, 2007 (received)

1 letter – (C02715)

University of Glamorgan, Pontypridd, Glamorgan, Wales, United Kingdom, May 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02936)

University of Haifa, Mt. Carmel, Haifa, Israel, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02721)

University of Hertfordshire, Hertfordshire, United Kingdom, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02756)

University of Lethbridge, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada, April 18, 2007

1 letter – (C02751)

University of Montreal, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, April 16, 2007

2 letters – (C03036)

Note: One letter written in French along with an English translation.

University of New Brunswick, Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02935)

University of Ontario Institute for Technology, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, April 19, 2007

1 letter – (C02755)

University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway, April 20, 2007

2 cards, 1 note, 2 pages of signatures – (C03030)

349:197 The University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia, April 18, 2007

349:198 University of South Wales, Sydney, Australia, April 30, 2007

349:199 University of Southern Queensland, Toowoomba, Queensland, Australia, April 30, 2007

349:200 University of Sunderland, Sunderland, United Kingdom, April 17, 2007

349:201 University of Technology Jamaica, Kingston, Jamaica, April 27, 2007

349:202 University of Tehran, University College of Engineering, Tenran, Iran, 2007

349:203 University of the Free State, Republic of South Africa, April 17, 2007

349:204 University of the West Indies, Kingston, Jamaica, 2007

349:205 University of Toronto at Scarborough (N’sheemaehn Child Care Center), Toronto Ontario, Canada, April 26, 2007

Note: Includes response from President Steger.
Subseries: Correspondence

Organization Type: International – Governments/Businesses

CONTENTS LIST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box:215</th>
<th>Ambassador of Afghanistan, Sofia, Bulgaria, April 17, 2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02952)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02951)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box:217</td>
<td>Ambassador of Switzerland, Washington, DC, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02702)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box:218</td>
<td>Ambassador of the European Union, Washington, DC, April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02929)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box:219</td>
<td>Ambassador of the Kingdom of Bahrain, Washington DC, April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02747)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box:220</td>
<td>American Chamber of Commerce in Bulgaria, Sofia, Bulgaria, April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02954)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box:221</td>
<td>Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto, Canada, April 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 card – (C02801)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box:222</td>
<td>Borrowash England, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>10 cards, 2 letters – (C01136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box:223</td>
<td>City of Riva San Vitale, Riva San Vitale, Switzerland, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 letter – (C02926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>1 letter – (C03042)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Consulate General of the United States of America, Vancouver, BC, Canada, April 30, 2007 (received)
1 letter, 3 sheets of condolences – (C02718)

2 letters – (C03217)
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

Embassy of Finland, Washington, DC, April 16, 2007
1 letter – (C02746)

Embassy of France, French Cultural Department, New York, NY, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C02509)

Embassy of Haiti, Washington, DC, April 26, 2007
1 letter – (C02827)

Embassy of Israel, Washington, DC, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02850)

Embassy of Malaysia, Washington, DC, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C03012)

Embassy of Poland, Washington, DC, April 26, 2007
1 letter – (C02849)

Embassy of the People’s Republic of China, Washington, DC, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02851)

2 letters – (C03215)
Note: Includes response from President Steger.

349:235 Embassy of the Philippines, Washington, DC, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02898)

349:236 Embassy of the United States of America, Berlin, Germany, 2007
2 letters – (C03212)

Note: Includes response from President Steger. Also references Christopher James Bishop.

349:237 Embassy of the United States of America, Port Louis, Mauritius (Ambassador Cesar B. Cabrera), 2007
2 letters – (C03234)

Notes: Includes response from President Steger. Also mentions Juan Ortiz-Ortiz.

349:238 Embassy of the United States of America, Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Sarajevo, Bosnia, 2007
9 letters – (C03214)

Note: Includes condolences from residents of Sarajevo forwarded by the United States Ambassador. Also includes a response from President Steger.

349:239 Embassy of Tunisia, Washington, DC, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02897)

349:240 Embassy of Ukraine, Bulgaria, April 17, 200
1 letter – (C02953)

Notes: The date on the letter incorrectly reads “17 April 2006.” Also, a photocopy of the original appears in folder with an official stamp of receipt.

349:241 Kingston City Council, Kingston, Ontario, Canada, May 1, 2007
1 letter – (C02861)

349:242 Letters to Ambassador Brenda Johnson, Jamaica, April-May 2007
5 letters – (C02963)

Note: Authors of letters include: Ambassador Mario José Pino; the Guardsman Group Limited; the Jamaica Teachers’ Association; the General Secretary of the People’s National Party, Donald Buchanan; and the UWI Guild of Students.

349:243 Mae’s Travel Inc., Ontario, Canada, April 2007
1 letter – (C02819)

349:244 Mayor of Laval, Laval, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02525)

349:245 Mayor of Pleven Bulgaria, Pleven, Bulgaria, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C02955)

Note: The letter is written in Bulgarian.

349:246 Mayor of Ville de Gatineau, Québec, Canada, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C02748)

Note: Written by Marc Bureau, Mayor.

350:1 Minister of Education, Culture, and Sport of Cantone Ticino Switzerland, Ticino, Ticino, Switzerland, April 18, 2007
1 letter – (C03027)

350:2 Minister of Education for Nunavut, Iqaluit, Nunavut, Canada, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C02928)

350:3 Minister of Education for Nunavut, Iqaluit, Nunavut, Canada, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C03090)

350:4 Minister of National Education and Religious Affairs for Greece, Marietta Giannakou, Athens, Greece, 2007
3 letters – (C03235)
Note: Includes response from President Steger as well as a letter from the United States Department of Education forwarding Giannakou’s letter.


2 letters – (C03213)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.

350:6 Salford City Council, Salford, Manchester, UK, April 24, 2007

1 letter – (C03041)

350:7 Sudbury Fire Services, Sudbury, Ontario, Canada, April 23, 2007

1 card – (C02790)

350:8 Taipei Economic and Cultural Representative Office in U.S., Washington, DC, April 18, 2007

1 letter from Representative Jaushieh Joseph Wu – (C03153)

350:9 Tasmanian Premier, Tasmania, Australia, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02899)

350:10 Ukrainian Parliament, Commissioner for Human Rights (Commissioner Nina Karpachova), Kiev, Ukraine, April 18, 2007

1 telegram, 1 letter – (C03238)

Note: Includes response from President Steger.


13 pages of letters – (C02369)

Note: Sent from American Embassy in Helsinki, Finland. Includes various signatures by diplomats from Iraq, Russia, Japan, Korea, Bulgarians living in Finland, Perci, Ireland, Britain, Ukraine, Italy, Egypt, Latvia, Morocco, Indonesia, Germany, South Africa, Lithuania, Greece, Canada,
Croatia, Vietnam, Norway, Poland, Hungary, Chile, Sweden, Estonia, Spain, Mexico, Turkey, Portugal, Israel, and other countries or individuals with illegible names.

350:12 United States Embassy to Jamaica, Kingston, Jamaica, April 2007

4 letters – (C02148) (C02149) (C02150) (C02151)

350:13 United States Embassy to Latvia, 2007

7 letters – (C01608)

Subseries: Cards

Organization Type: International - Organizations

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folders

Contents


1 letter – (C02259)

350:15 Chalfont St. Giles Parish Church, Buckinghamshire England, April 22, 2007

7 cards, 1 letter – (C01201)

350:16 The Citizen Coalition for Stopping Nuclear Development of North Korea, Seoul, Korea, April 2007

1 letter, 1 translation – (C02280)

350:17 Darbari Trust UK, Hounslow, United Kingdom, April 17, 2007

1 letter – (C02925)

359:8 Han Shen Church, South Korea, c. 2007

11 cards and letters, 10 photographs – (C01364)

350:18 Hebrew Congregation of St. Thomas, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, April 18, 2007
350:19  The Jerusalem Masorti Beit Knesset, Jerusalem, Israel, April 17, 2007

350:20  Korean Buddhist Taego Order, Seoul, Korea, April 18, 2007

350:21  McGill University Alumni Association, Montreal, Quebec, Canada

350:22  Muslim Association of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007

350:23  Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, April 17, 2007

350:24  The Royal Canadian Legion, Paisley, Ontario, Canada, April 20, 2007

350:25  Shabnam Resources, Chennai, India, April 27, 2007


350:27  Szczecin University of Technology, Szczecin, Poland, April 17, 2007

350:28  Verein Deutscher Ingenieure, Dr. –Ing. Willi Fuchs, Dusseldorf, Germany, 2007
**Subseries: Correspondence**

**Organization Type: International - Individuals**

**CONTENTS LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350:29</td>
<td>[A-M] Individual correspondence from international individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:30</td>
<td>[N-Z] Individual correspondence from international individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:31</td>
<td>Children’s Cards, Canada, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 cards – (C01650)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:32</td>
<td>Multiple Individuals, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, c. 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C02821)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:33</td>
<td>Multiple individuals, Yokohama, Japan, 2007 [folder 1 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C02519)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:34</td>
<td>Multiple individuals, Yokohama, Japan, 2007 [folder 2 of 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 cards – (C02585)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 post card – (C03182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C03324)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:37</td>
<td>Benjamin, Pamela and Frederick, Hampshire, UK, April 19, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 card – (C03180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350:38</td>
<td>Biss, Mr. and Mrs. D. K., Middlesex, England, April 17, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown, Coty, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Canada, c. 2007
1 letter – (C03307)

Burne-Jones, Eleanor, Cornwall, UK, May 2007
1 card – (C03154)

Chavez, Manuel, Habana, Cuba, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C03188)

Note: Includes envelope with interesting stamps.

Connolly, Irene, Glasgow, Scotland, 2007
2 cards – (C00934)

Connolly, Irene, Glasgow, Scotland, April 2007
1 card – (C03158)

Dawson, Daniel, Tamale, Ghana, May 11, 2007
1 letter – (C02878)

1 card – (C03131)

Francis, Don and Colette, Balzac, Alberta, Canada, April 22, 2007
1 card, 1 letter – (C03152)

Frey, Conrad, Zumikon, Switzerland, June 12, 2007
1 letter – (C02703)

Gahagan, Nicola, Brackley, Northamptonshire, England, April 19, 2007
1 letter – (C03024)

1 card – (C03132)
350:50 Gillen, Sarah, New South Wales, Australia, 2007
1 card – (C03196)
Note: Mentions Liviu Librescu.

350:51 Halpin, Glenn, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, April 26, 2007 (received)
1 letter – (C02743)

350:52 Hansen, Lawrence, Albeffeuille Lagarde, France, May 19, 2007
1 letter – (C02964)

1 letter – (C03159)

350:54 Irineos I—Patriarch of Jerusalem, Jerusalem, Israel, April 20, 2007
1 letter – (C02524)

350:55 Johnstone, Cherry, Canterbury, Kent, England, April 26, 2007 (received)
1 letter – (C02744)

350:56 Khan, Mohammad Zufrullah, Rajahmundry, India, 2007
1 card – (C03157)

350:57 Koivula, Timo, Tampere, Finland, April 2007
1 letter – (C02980)

1 card – (C02779)

350:59 Le Cren, David and Kate, Appleby, Cumbria, England, April 17, 2007
1 letter – (C02973)

350:60 Lewis, Nelson, Diplomatic Area, Kingdom of Bahrain, April 23, 2007
1 letter – (C02607)


1 card, 1 letter – (C03237)

Note: Includes Response from President Steger.


1 card – (C03254)

350:63 Mason, Margaret and Bernard, Manchester, United Kingdom, April 2007

1 letter – (C03181)

350:64 Maureen, Bill, and Olga [unknown surname], Nova Scotia, Canada, 2007

1 letter, 1 card, 9 pages of signatures – (C02260)

350:65 McCarthy, Shirley, Quebec, Canada, April 18, 2007

1 card – (C03155)

350:66 Mort, Hazel, Calgary, Alberta, Canada, April 25, 2007

1 letter, 2 attached documents concerning Selective Mutism – (C02644)

Note: Documents concern Seung-Hui Cho’s mental health issues and Selective Mutism.


1 letter – (C03022)

350:68 Perrier, Ugo, Grenoble, France, April 2007

1 card, 1 letter – (C03066)

350:69 Rosenberg, Sarah, Kabul, Afghanistan, April 2007

1 card – (C03049)
Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Organization Type: Cards Received by the Virginia Tech Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures

CONTENTS LIST

Box: Folder  Contents
FL 352:1  (A-M) Individual correspondence to foreign language department
25 cards and letters - 1 folder

FL 352:2  (N-Z) Individual correspondence to foreign language department
55 cards and letters – 1 folder

FL 352:3  Baylor University, Waco TX, 2007
1 card – (C02117)

FL 352:4  Chatham Hall, Chatham VA, 2007
19 cards, 1 note – (C02488)

FL 352:5  Floral Arrangement Notes Sent to foreign language department
7 notes – (C02503)

FL 352:6  Langenfelboder Zeitung, Henau Germany, April 2007
3 newspaper articles, 1 letter – (N00001)

Notes: Mention of Jamie Bishop. see also under Newspapers, and Jamie Bishop.

1 letter – (C02490)

FL 352:8  University of Alaska, Anchorage AK, April 25, 2007
70 cards, 1 photograph – (C02491) (C02486)

Subseries: Correspondence, Including Cards, Letters, and E-mails

Materials received by the Blacksburg and Virginia Tech Police Departments

Organization Type: Internal Record of Gifts and Correspondence

Box: Folders  Contents
351:1  List of Gifts and Names of Donors, Blacksburg, VA, n.d.
8 page list - (02529)
Organization Type: Colleges/Universities

Box: Folders  Contents
351:2  [A-Z] Individual correspondence from colleges and universities
       8 cards and letters - 1 folder
351:3  Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine, Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007
       71 notes – (C02531, C02591)

Organization Type: Middle Schools

Box: Folders  Contents
351:4  Blacksburg Middle School, Blacksburg, VA, n.d.
       3 cards - (C02529)

Organization Type: Elementary Schools

Box: Folders  Contents
351:5  Auburn Elementary School, Riner, VA, c. 2007
       12 cards – (C02590)
351:6  Christiansburg Elementary School, Christiansburg, VA, [date]
       36 cards and letters - (C02532)
351:7  Falling Branch Elementary, Christiansburg, VA, April 30, 2007
       1 memory book - (C02555)
351:8  Gratigny Elementary School, Miami, FL, April 19, 2007
       12 letters - (C01751)
351:9  Haynesfield Elementary School, Bristol, TN, [date]
       42 cards and letters - (C02530)
351:10 Kipps Elementary, Blacksburg, VA, c. 2007
4 letters – (C02553)

**Organization Type: Religious Organizations**

*Box: Folders Contents*

351:11 [A-Z] Individual correspondence from religious organizations

2 cards - 1 folder

351:12 Centennial Christian Church, McCoy, VA, [date]

5 cards - (C02552)

**Organization Type: Non-profit, Professional, and Alumni Organizations**

*Box: Folders Contents*

351:13 [A-Z] Individual Correspondence from Non-Profit, Professional, and Alumni Organizations

7 cards - 1 folder

**Organization Type: Government**

*Box: Folders Contents*

351:14 Morrilton City Hall, Morrilton, AR, n.d.

1 letter - (C02622)

**Organization Type: Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies**

*Box: Folders Contents*

351:15 [A-D] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

49 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:16 [E-I] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies

37 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:17 [J-O] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351:18</td>
<td>[P-S] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies</td>
<td>54 cards and letters - 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351:19</td>
<td>[T-Z] Individual correspondence from Police, EMT, Fire Department and Public Service Agencies</td>
<td>28 cards and letters - 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351:20</td>
<td>Unknown Police Departments</td>
<td>12 cards and letters – 1 folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of Various University Police Departments that Provided Aid (from Various Locations), 2007</td>
<td>6 page list - (C02529)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: List compiled from a memo from the University of Virginia Police Department, handwritten documents, and a computer printout. Unknown Police Department (from Various Locations), n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351:22</td>
<td>Virginia Tech Police, Memos of Commendation, Blacksburg, VA, June 21, 2007</td>
<td>38 letters - (C02529)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organization Type: Businesses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folders</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351:23</td>
<td>[A-Z] Individual Correspondence from Businesses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organization Type: Individuals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box: Folders</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351:24</td>
<td>[A-D] Correspondence from Individuals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:25 [E-O] Correspondence from Individuals

63 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:26 [P-Z] Correspondence from Individuals

60 cards and letters - 1 folder

359:3 Children’s Letters, Oversized, Unknown Location, n.d.

5 letters - (C02528)

351:27 Multiple Individuals and Unidentified Groups

54 cards and letters - 1 folder

351:28 Unknown Individuals, Unknown Location, n.d.

9 decorated white paper bags - (H00289)

351:29 Unknown Individuals (from Various Locations), c. 2007

43 cards and letters

351:30 Unknown Individuals (from Various Locations), c. 2007

6 cards

**Organization Type: International Correspondence**

**Box: Folders Contents**

351:31 Davie-Bar Inc., Calgary, Alberta, Canada, April 17, 2007

1 letter - (C02529)


1 letter - (C02547)

351:33 Lang, Sarah, British Columbia, Canada, n.d.

1 card - (C02526)

351:34 Vicollet, Lionel, Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates, April 22, 2007
1 card - (C02570)

Note: Sent by former Virginia Tech student.

351:35 York Regional Dispatch Center, Ontario, Canada, c. 2007

2 cards, 15 notes - (C02526)